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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubries of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ ln sincerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."---Jude S.
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SELF-SA CRIPICE.

"Bear ye one another's burdens." What a
strange precept for a world like ours 1 Are not
our own burdens enough? Do we not faint and
fall under our load, as we toil along the weary
way of life ? How little is our strength, how bard
is our task I We cry out with pain of body, and
groan with anguish of spirit, as one after another
of our own life-burdens is laid on us. Our strength
seems not equal to our day. Yet we are told
that we must bear the burdens of others; that we
must do and endure, and suffer for them I It is a
doctrine that is liard to be received. Human
philosophy bas not attained to it. Human
thought bas compassed no such Go like prmci-
ple.

.It is true, we find in the records of heroic ages
dim foreshadowings of the majestic principle of
self-sacrifice. Glim 1>ses there are, in the legen-
dary lore of heathen nations, of the superhuman
excellence of great souls suffering for others, bear-
ing their burdens, sharing their sorrows, and re-
deeming them from the curse. Hercules and
Perseus grappled with monsters and destroying
dragons, bringing up from despair and death the
souls and bodies of men. But these and such as
these were counted demi-gods. Net to ordinary
mortals were attributed such deeds. Not with
ordinary life was associated the trariscendent
blessing of such heroism' In the common life of1

the noblest races there was manifested little of this
principle. Yet in the human heart lias ever been
an ineradicable conviction that unselfish de-
votion te others' good, is the highest and best at-
tribute of souls. To this ideal, however, the com-
mon mind of antiquity did not aspire. It was
content 'to imagine Lhe reality as existing among
the gods; and if, in the course of a nation's
history, this ideal was approached by one of ex-
traordinary magnitude of soul, he became an object
of worship te the wondering people, and was as-
signed a place in their Pantheon.

That which the instinct of hunanity bas always
regarded with utmost reverence, as an attribute of
heroes, bas been manifested to the world by the
GOD-Man, and established by him as the law of
every noble life. It is no sounding rhetoric, but
simple truth, to say that heroism is the controlling
principle of Christian conduct. It dwells no
longer on Olympus, unmindful of the common life
of men, the attribute of hero-gods who have
wroijght exceptional deliverance to families and
nations. It makes its home at every fireside, in-
spires the humble, strengthens the weak, assures
the timid, restrains the violence of the strong.
By the vicarious suifering of the crucified, was
the principle of heroic sacrifice brought fron the
clouds of a misty mythology, te become a living
reality in the conmon life of men.

While, inettie dinary apprehension ofmankind,
this grand piinciple of devotion te the good of
others, has been conceived as possible only to the
few who were related to the gods, in the categories
of Philosophy it lias found no place. We need
not here traverse the field of speculative thought,
extending through the ages. Take but the last
phase of Philosophy which challenges our attention
in these days. What principle does it present for
the explanation of all facts and the guidance of all
life? Briefly and fairly stated, it is, "The survival
of the fittest." By this law al existing good has

come, and by this law all possible good must con-
tinue. Persistence means self-assertion. Perpet-
uation depends on the ability of the individual or
species to mainîtain itself against other individuals
and species, which are engaged in the saine strug-
gle of self-preservation. It ineans every thing for
itself and destruction te the weak. It means war,
extermination, ruthless disregard of others, as the
controlling principle of all life.

It is heathenism of the worst kind, in theory.
It is brutality most degraded, in practice. Though
men may yield it intellectual assent, they cannot
give it the homage of tht heart. There is sorne-
thing within that says: "This law of survival is
not the soul's Iaw. It iay be the law of animal
life. It is not the law of the being who is made in
the inage ofGo." History, nytihology, literature,
law, civilization, individual experience, all cry out
against it. The rule of the survival of the fittest
is only for wild beasts. Man recognizes it, how-
ever much his foolish hcart bas been darkened by
vain imaginations.

THEY F1717 OF THIE EPISCOPAL

-.-

CZZUR, CFI

What is the Faith of the Episcopal Church ?
She bas made the two Creeds essential to ber
communion. The two are nearly one, and are
still further condensed in the Catechism, as belief
in GOn the Father, Who is the Creator ; in GOr
the Son, Who is the Redeener; and in GOD the
Holy Ghost, Whç is the Sanctifier of all the people
of GO . In baptism of infants or adults only one
question is asked concerning the inner belief.
"Dost thou believe all the Articles of the Chris-
tian Faith as contained in the Apostles' Creed ?
I do. Wilt thon be baptized in this Faith? That
is my desirc." Sponsors and parents are exlorted
to sec te it that the child be taught the Creed,
the Lord's Prayer, and the Ten Coniandments,
and all other things which a Christian ought to
know and believe te his soul's health." The Creed
is pre-eminently this responsible knowledge. In
the Eightl Article of Religion we read, "The
Nicene Creed and that which is commonly re-
ccived as the Apostles' Creed, ought thoroughly
te be received and believed; for they nay be
proved by most certain warrant of Holy Scripturc."
Ai lier children stand together on this plain and
certain foundation as on a rock. Whenever two
or three of then meet for worship they recite the
Creed, as proved by certain warrant of Scripture,
and as vital te godliness ; saving them, on the one
side, from all doubt of the great verities of the
Redemption, and freeing them, on the other side,
from all the perplexing thecories and various sys-
tems and devices of men.

The mofulding opinions of Episcopalians flow out
from the fountain of the Creeds. Whatsoever
metaphysics or philosophies niay suggest, what-
ever individual- teachers, learned or ignorant,
talented or eccentric, may affect, all of us stand
together as one body of believers in the early
Creeds, as proven by Goo's Word, and tested by
universal experience. The Thirty-Nine Articles
take a lower place. Schemes of interpretation of
the Prayer-Book, though different and discordant,
are subordinate to this paramount authority.
Hence we can endure schools of opinion, while
all recognize promptly GO as Father, Christ' as
Redeemer, and the Holy Spirit as Sanctifier. The

Water of the River of Life is sometimes discolor-
ed by the soil through which it flows-we trust te
it to purify and refine at last all currents 3f opin-
ion in which it is known to mingle.. This is made
unto us "eternal life, te know GO the Fatherand
Jesus Christ Whom He hath sent." Kneeling
together before the common altar of the Spiritual
Temple, in which Jesus has gone through the
vail, that is te say His filesh, we fimd all assurance
of faith that we are being saved by His race,
utile we constantly seck te have His Min and
Spirit. However we may appear te others, we
are satisfied, as a whole, with this systemn of faith,
as Catholic, uniting us to the good men of all ages
and of this age ; as protestant against all manner
of error, Roman, German, Puritan, or Rationalis-
tic; as conservative, inasmuch as it values and
uses the prayers of pious convictions of all the
best ages of the past, trying all by the ultimate
appeal to the Word Of Gon, and as free, giving
us all liberty ta welcome the truth, wherever it
asserts itself te our hearts and consciences.-Sun-
day Magazine.

REIARKABLE TESTIMO.NY

On Sunday, August 5th; the Rev. E. C. Abbott,
pastor of the "First Christian Church" in Albany,
delivered a sermon from Rom. xii. 5. on "What I
admire in the Protestant Episcopal Church."
After tracing the history of the. Church, and de-
scribing its forns and traditions, the preacher said
lie admired the Protestant Episcopal Church for
lier Book of'Common Prayer, and the dignity and
beauty of lier pùblic services. There was no
liturgy in the English language that would compare
with it. In its lessons, gospels, psalms, confes-
sions, collects, it was ricli and venerable, and stood
nexit te the Bible itself. In non-Episcopal churches
the services were too barren of worship. The
people did not join in the reading of theScriptures
nor the offering of prayer. The Scripture reading
was often hummed through with. The importance
of the sermon vas overestimated. The ,hurches
of ail denominations were realizing this, and were
gradually introducing liturgies and fornis of worship
in which the people could-unite with the minister.
The multitude were drawn to the Episcopal dhurçh
by its litanies and lessons, prayers and praises.
There was a charm in using the same petitions that
had for centuries expressed the needs of countless
numbers who now united in worship in the Church
above. The devout Churchman walks thiough
aisles fragrant with holy associations, and unites in,
a service enriched by the learning, picty, and
experience of noble souls for centunes past. He
admired the Episcopal Church for ber povsion
for the education of the young. The cliildren cf
the Church were baptized in infancy, and istructed
from year to year, and finally confirnid by the
bishop and admitted te the Communih. The
Church in her lessons took the coiregation
through all the Books of the Bible each year, and
.very faithful Churchman must be wellacquainted
with the Holy Scriptures. She exalted the. value of
the sacrameflts and taught lier mpmbers te esteemi
them highly as a means of grace. The result of this
excellent teaching was seen in the loyalty of her
membershipand their devotion te the'Church. He
also admired the Church for her breadth of doctiine
and her Catholicity of spirit, which lie believed to
be ber great sources of strength.-Am. paer.
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News from the H ome Field.

Gatheredspecially for tis saper by Our Own
Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

-Tauao.-The members of St. John's congrega-
tion are making preparations for dispensing din-
mers on the days for holding the Provincial Exhi-
bition. The proceeds will go towards liquidating
the debt on the Church. It is expected that quite
a handsome sun will be realized.
- --The Rev. J. A. Kaulback sailed the 3oth uit.,
f;om England.

Ur, W. C. Wilson, who bas been taking servi-
ces in Truro during Mr. Kaulbach's absence, was
the fortunate recipient of several valuable gifts
from some of the members of the Church.

Mr. B. W. R. Tayler, of King's College will
take services in the Parish until the Vicar arrives.

SrviAcK.--I amn glad te state that matters
are progressing satisfactorily in this Parish ; the
services are being well attended and a greater in-
terest is .being awakened I trust in our good old
church. Our farmers also, while filling their own
barns with their abundant hay crops, have not
forgotten that their minister's barn required te
be filled as well.

THE agent of King's College would hereby
inform the clergy and other friends of the College
that he lias received instruction te canvass as soon
as possible the Eastern portions of the Province,
and will commence (D. V.) in the Parishes around
Sydney.'in about three weeks from this date. Ii-
mediately upon his return froin the Eastward the
agent proposes te canvass the Southerin and Wes-
tern Parishes of which due notice will be given.
Al communications nay be addressed te Kentville
for the present.

BADDncK.-On Monday morning, Auîg. 12th,
the Bishop of the Diocese was met at Kelly's Cove,
having spent the previous Sunday at North
Sydney and the Mines. In a jolt on the nountain
the forwarâ bar of the waggon wvas snapped; this
breakage having been repaired, and a sumptuotus
repasi haring been partaken of et tht lieuse uf
hospitable Lieut-Col. Bin4ham, the horse is ferried,
and at R 'clock the journey towards Mount
Smokey is begun. Rain descends in torrents jor
thé greater part of the day, but with appointients
made, ne huit can be allowed, except once te
change the horst. Sqiokty is jolted over, te
ferry is crcssed, and a Beacome resting place is
fcund at Reckey Peint, North Buay cf Inganisb, ai
the house of a Newfoundland fishernian, who
always entertains the Travelling Missionary, Rev S.
Gibbons. It had been intended te convey tue
Bishop in a boat that night te Hungry Cove, but
there is a sea on, and the fisiernien who have come
for their Bishop, advise putting off the journe tiil
the morrow, at 5.30 the next morning, the Bishop,
who has had a bad night because cf th p rougb
joldng of the previous day on Smîokey, commences
his journey to Hungry Cove, whiclh is reached at

o o'clock. Litany, Confirmation of22 candidates
(4 of whom came from Ingonish, and 2 from Cape
North), with practical address by the Bishop and
Holy Communion with sermon, also by the Bislîop.
comprised the Services at St. Anîdrewrs-by-the-Sea.

While the Bishop was resting and dîning, the
funeral of a young man iwho liad been drowned,
was .conducted by the Missionary. Since the
Bishop's former visit, the wall ndcr the Church
lhadtbeen built, the graveyard fence fnished, the
Church walls himed and roof coated with tar and
oI. A beautiful Monogram, worked especially for
this Church, by Miss Dciv, of Witney, Hereford,
England, a frienîd of good Bishop Feild's,
adorned the altar cloth. At 4 o'clock the Bishop
and Missionary again set sait te Inigonish, en route
for Baddeck.. A good rest is enjoyed at night by
the- Bishop, who reached his Ingonish quartersat
6.3 P-ma, havlng been on the go for 13 hours. Next

morning proves flue and at 6 o'clock,. the journey
te. Baddeck commences. The ferry at South Bay
turns out as always a place of delay. Smokey is,
safely crossed the Bishop. walking over. One
accident caused a delay of an hour, the breaking
of the whiffle-tree, occasioned by an attempt on the
Missionary's part te tow a lame horse. At Eng-
lishtown, where again the Bishop is sumptuously
entertained by Lieut-Col. Bingham, a confirmation
is held, at which one yotng lady, who could not
leave lier telegraph office, is confirnied. On Thurs-
day morning the Bell of St. Peter's Church, Bad-
deck, rings out its clear tones ut 9 o'clock, and at
to e'clock the Consecration Service began. Rev.
1. F. Draper, the only clergyman present besides
the Missionary, caried the Bishop's Staff Before
the sentence of Consecration was read, His Lord-
ship gave an address explaining the Rite of Con-
secration of Churches. After the consecration, 2
candidates received the Apostolic Rite of "Laying-
On-of-Hand." After which a sermon was preached,
and Holy Communion administered to 17 com-
municants by the Bishop, assisted by Rev. T. F.
Draper. The collection which was for the Build-
ing Fund, amounted to $36.74. The corner-stone
of St. Peter's .Church, Baddeck, was laid on the
24th of May last, and every exertion had been
made te have it ready for consecration during this
visit of the Bishop. It is within one of the most.
complete and best furnished Churches in the Dio-
cese. The beautiful. altar cloth, used upon this
occasion, was worked especially for this Church by
the Sisterhood at Wantage. The white altarcloth
worked at Binfield, Berks, England, with white
hangings given by the Church Extension Associa-
tion of Kilburn; which was te have been used at
the Consecration, not having yet arrived. Of the
beautiful hangings, one was worked by Mr. Bulke-
iey Owen, of Tedsmore Hall, Shropshire, Eng., and
the other by Mrs. Acton, of Iwerne Minster,
Dorset. 'lie Bookmarkers were given by a lady
at Sunîingdale, Berks. 'lie silver vessels for
I-oly Communion were given-the chalice by Hon.
Mrs. J. G. Hubbard, the paten and two cruets by
members of St. Peter's, Eaton Square, London,
collected through Miss Pomeroy. The beautiful
altar linen was presented by St. Peter's, Eaton
Square, working-party. The embroidered chalice
vcil, pull and burse by Mrs. Bulkeley Owen.
Two beautiful kneeling mats vere worked and
presented by the Misses Jackson, North Lodge,
%Vindsor Forest. The seats and cocoa-nut matting
were presented by the "Ladies Working Society"
of this Churclh and the sanctuary carpet by Rev.
F. H. Murray, of Chislehurst, Kent. Many kind
friends sent small contributions for the bell, which
is froin the Foundry of H. McShane, of Baltimore.
But the greatest curiosity in the Church is a font,
the bowl of which was dug up in a garden (origi-
nally monastic grounds) at Eardisley, in Hereford-
sbire, by Dr. Harris, and presented to the Mis-
sinary. Antiquarians have decidcd that the bowl
is either of 11th or 12th century, consequently the
oldest in the Dominion. This font was renovated
amd a new pedestal presented by 3 ladies ofSinley,
Stropshire. Mr. Charles Cameron presented the
cover of oak and walnut. Upon thc tower is a
plain gilded Latin cross, while a beautiful Greek
cross, (which once adorned the Kirk-now blown
down-of Baddeck), adorns the chancel. At 7
e'clock la the ercnmg the Bishep again prcached
at St. John's Churcli, Big Baddeck, which had been
lately painted and roof shingled. A font has been
presented to this Churcli by the congregation of
Sunningdale, Berkshire, Eng. Each Church in the
Mission lias now a stone Font, as that at St. An-
drews was presented by Hereford friends through
Miss Bull. On Friday the Bishop left for Arichat
in steamer "Marion" on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday His Lordship journeyings each day
occupied 13 hours.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JoHN.-The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath,
preaclied in Trinity Church on Sunday morning
last on behalf of Missions in the North West.
Besides the ordinary congregation, the members

FEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

of the 62nd Fusiliers had a churchparade taTrin-
ity Churcli. The men assembled at the drill shed
at 9.30 o'clock, and, with their neiw uniforms and
bearskins, marclied te the Church. 'The preacher
made special reference te their presence besides
making a very powerful appeal for aid for the Mis-
sions of the North-West. The offertory was de-
voted te that object. On the -afternoon of the
sanie day, Mr. Pentreath addressed the congrega-
tion of St. Paul's Portland; and in the evening,
St. George's, Carleton.

ALBERT CoUNTY.-It is not often that we have
anything te chronicle about Albert County. 'It
is a deplorable fact that two churches are closed
Sunday after Sunday in this fine County. A suc-
cessful effort, however, lias been made to provide
funds for repairing the one at Hopcwell Hill.
Mrs. E. B. Chandler, assisted by several -Church
people, arranged a sale and entertainment at
Albert, last week, and realized the handsome suai
Of $135, which will be devoted te this purpose.
Rev. J. R. Campbell and Rev. Canon Medley
lent valuable assistance.

PERSONAL.-Rev. H. J. Winte.rbourne, of Halh-
fax, lias been visiting Moncton and St. John.-
Rev. Isaac Brock, M. A., has taken duty at
Trinity Church, St. John, for four Sundays, during
the absence of Canon Brigstocke at the Provincial
Synod. Several of the Lay Delegates te the
Synod will not be able te go. If Montreal desires
te retain the meetings in that city, the Church
people ought te provide entertainment for the
Lay Delegates. Other cities would gladly do se.

KI.NGScLEAR.-RCV. H. B. Montgomery, B. A.,
late Curate of Hampton, bas taken charge of
Kingsclear, iear Fredericton.

Haur-ro.---We regret te leanîî that the vener-
able Canon Walkcer is lying dangerously ill witih
dysentery ut the Rectory. The Canon is now in
his 82nd year, and consequently the case is a more
serious one than with a young man. Three of his
sens are in the ministry, in charge of American
parishes, and they, with Dr. Walker of St. John,
have been vith him during his illness.

SHEDJAc.-Tie death of Mr. Wm. J. M. Han-
ington, has not only removed one of the most
energetic men of Shediac, but also a most devoted
and liberal member of the Church. The funeral
took place on Tuesday last and was one of the
largest ever known here, over one hundred car-
iages filled with friends from far and near taking
part in the procession, aid being met at the
Church by a large additional nunber of friends.
'lie Pall-bearers were Alfred Wilbur, H. Z. A.
Scovil, W. B. Deacon, Chip. W. Smith, D. S. Har-
per and Uz Kcith, Esqs. The Rev. H. H. Barber,
assisted by Rev. Wm. Armstrong, and Rev. O. S.
Newnham, perforned the services at the Church
and grave, the hymns being sung by the Church
choir. The Rcv. C. P. Hanington, curate of
Petitcodiac, is a son of the deceased, besides
whrn lie leaves a family of three children. We
sincerely synpathize with the bereaved family in
their great loss.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

MATTAWA.-The pretty little Church of S.
Alban the Martyr in this village, lias recently had
its altar adorned by a beautiful brass cross and
pair of candle sticks, the gift of the Sisters of the
Church, Kilburn. Accompanying the above was
a number of S. S. Books, two or three surplices,
some altar linen, and a set of stoles, ail of whiclh
were most gratefully received and put te use.
Not a few of our poor missions in this and other
Canadian Dioceses, are indebted te, and hold in
grateful remembrance, the Church Extension As-
sociation for their generous donations towards the
beautifying of our Sanctuaries, and many a poor
struggling priest bas experienced a warm thrill of
almost unutterable joy as he receives for the
beautifying of his modest sanctuary, those orna-
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ments, and other necessary adjuncts, which it was
beyond his power otherwise to obtain. The Sisters
of the Church have donc and are doing a noble
work for GoD, not alone in the mother land, but
in the colonies as ivell. Their monthly publica-
tion, "Our Work," is replete with evidence of the
marvellous success attending their various under-
takings, and nore than that, it is undeniable proof
of the powerful influence of that grand revival
which has of late years awakened the Church to a
revelation of ber too long "hidden strength."
Another of this Society's publications is the
"Banner of Faith," a capital magazine for general
circulation. It is published at one penny, monthly,
and may be had in quantity of'one hundred at six
shillings and sixpence. lie Editor's address is
6 Paternôster Row, E. C. London. Clurch work
in ibis distant part of the Diocese is steadily pro-
pressing. There is no lack of work, the opera-
tions of the missionary extending over a territory
one hundred and forty miles long. Such is the
rapidity with which the C. P. Railway is con-
structing, that it bas already beccne necessary te
prepare for the erection of two more churches.
At present there is but one church in the whole
district, and that erected only last year.

OSGOODE.-The children and teachers of the
Sunday Schools of this Mission, with a few friends,
enjoyed the pleasures of a picnic party last week
in the parsonage grounds at Metcalfe.-Two good
driving sheds have been put up at the Metcalfe
church, with accommodation for twenty teams.-
At Duncanville the congregation of St. Mary's
expect to have only one more winter in their pre-
sent cold and inconveniently situated place of
worship. The site which lias been secured for
the proposed new church is in the Middle of the
village. A large part of the materials are on the
ground, and it is intended to go on with the worlc
next summer.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

HAL1DuRTo.-Tlie Bishop of Toronto visits
this Deanery this month. He is at present camp-
ing on the shores of Stony Lake, near Eagle
Mount, in company with Rev. Messrs. Smithett,
Farncomb and Cooper. The .Bishop's appoint-
ments are as follows :-August 25th, St. George's,
Apsley, and St. Stephen's, Chandos; 27th and
28th, Cardiff and Monmouth ; 3 0th, St. George's,
Haliburton; 3 1st, Kinmount. Not only will
Confirmation be administered, but the gatherings
will be utilized for missionary meetings also,

ToRONTo-Grace Curc.-On Sunday, the
12th inst., at 3 p. m., the Rev. J. H. McCollurn
preached a sermon ta the Orangemen and Pren-
tice Boys in commenioration of the Relief of
Derry. The preacher's text was "I-le shall iot
enter this city." He began by giving an interest-
ing description of the siege and of the relief, and
closed with a stirring appeal te those present te
guard sacredly the citadel of the human heart.
The collection, amounting ta $31.00, was applied
towards liquidating the debt on St. Thiomas'
Church.

CAioE AssocIATIoN.-Tlie American Canot
Association held their annual gathering this year
at Stony Lake, in the County of Peterborough.
Contingents fron all parts of the States, consist-
ing of the principal canoeists of this continent,
met for a two weeks' sojourn in the wilds, and
wound up with a three days' regatta. Anong the
visitors from the other side were many Episcopal
clergymen, Dean Hoffinan of the General Theo-
logical Seminary, the Rev. G. L. Niede, Schuyler-
ville, N. Y., and many others. Service was held
each Sunday in camp, and was largely attended.
One noteworthy feature of this Association is that
all the prizes are simply flags of little nionetary
value, and of no interest ta the professional. This
excellent plan does away with many serious objec-
tions to which the ordinary regatta is open, and
naturally gives the members a high place among
amateur associations,

ScARcE.-News in ecclesiastical circles just now
is very scarce. Many of the clergy are enjoyiig
their well-earned vaca tions, the Sunday Schools
have bad their annual picnics and all is quiet be-
fore the rush and bustle of winter work begins.
In consequence, your correspondent has little to
chronicle.

VAcATrIoos.-Speaking of vacations, one can-
not help considering the case of those unfortunate
parsons, who, owing to smnall salaries and large
families, are unable to avail themselves of a trip
te the seaside, or a prolonged stay in sane fash-
ionable resort. It would be doutly beneficial if a
systen of exchanges could be inaugurated among
brother clergy in the summnner season. We see no
reason why the town parson sl >uid not change
places for a montl with his brother in the county.
This wotild bring all the advantages of a vacation
without its expense, It would in the first place
be a change of scene and employient; it would
be restful and invigorating for bath parties ; it
would give practical evidence of the unity of the
Church, while producing new ideas and plans
from seeing the effiects of different parochial or-
ganizations, it would also greatly help the progress
and prosperity of the Church in all quarters. Who
ivill inatgurate this excellent systen ?

Excunsxa.-The Sunday School teachers con-
nected with St. Matthîew's Church, Riverside, had
a trip ta Niagara FaIls on the 23rd. ult. The In-
cumbent accompanied thein and the day was
spent pleasantly.

DIOCESE OF. MONTREAL.

LAc11-s.-The annual picnic of St. Simeon's
Church Sunday School ivas held on Tuesday the
r4 th inst., and was like all its predecessors, a nost
successful affair. Shortly after 2 p. M., the grounds
in th imnediate ncighborhood of Mr. J. C. Wil-
son's niagnificent paper mill presented a scene of
unusual animation. Groups of men, women and
children al ini holiday array, and all apparently
bent on enjoynhcnt, dotted the freshly-mown
Plateau, which, stretching along the banks of the
beautiful Riviere Du Nord, conmands a supe'tb
view of the Rapids, the Mill Dam and mwany points
of interest along the bîanks on cither side. A day
of bright sunshine, bluc skies, flecked liere and
there with the softest masses of silvery grey clouds
and a gentle breeze stirring through the giant elmns
and spreading birches and niaples ruade the ai-
mos!Aerie clement all that could be desired. Son
the sports of the day were inaugurated by a vigor-
oussly contested "tug of war," which, resultiung in
a triunmph for the Rev. I. J. Evans. Incumbent,
evoked great amusement and enthusiastic applause
from the combatants on both sides. Swings of
the old fashioned picturesque type together with
the more modern and equally graceful f{ammock
were kept busy during tie afternoon. Croquet
aiso wvas vigorously engaged in and racing for
prizes. A somewhat novel feature and eue whiclh
we greatly commend was introduced by Miss
Blanche Evans by way of varying the ustial rou-
tine of St. Simeon's picnic sports. Prizess were
offered for the best hand boquets gathered and
arranged impromptu from the wild floivers, ferns,
etc., in the vicinity, and quite a numuber of young
ladies were the recipients of awards in this grace-
ful and peculiarly feminine competition. At 6
o'clock all sat down and did ample justice te a
Most generous repast, after which a scramnble of
almonds and raisins and bon-bons took place
amidst much fun and laughter. Tien followed
the beautiful evening hymn so familiar to our
Church children:-

'Now the day is over,
Nighît is drawing nigli,

Shadows from the evening
Steal across the sky."

led by Master Beathome Evans on the flageolet,
and the pronouncing of the Benediction by the
Incumbent, closed the proceedings of a very
happy day.

PROVINCIAL SYNoD.

THr following has been sent to the Clerical
and Lay Delegates, and is now published for the
information of Church people

MONTRIEAL, 15th August, 1883·
To the Clerical and Lay Delegates Io tAe Provin-

sial Synod:
e.cverend and Dear Brethren and Bethren of

the Laity,-
We are instructed by, the Most Reverend the

Metropolitan to inforni you that the Provincial
Synod vill meet in the Synod Hall, at Montreal,
Wedncsday, 12th September, at ro a. m.

The Clcrgy and the Lay Delegates will walk in
procession to the Cathedral, for Divine Service,
which will begin at 10.30 a. m. After the Litany
bas been sung or said, a sermon will be preached
by the Right Reverend the Bishop of Easton, and
the Holy Communion wiIll be celebrated. The
Offertory collection vill be devoted ta the ex-
penses of the Synod.

At 2.30 p. m., the menbers of the Synod will
re-assemble in the School House of St. George's
Chuîrch, when, after prayer and the delivery of the
address, the President will infon the Lower
House as ta their place of meeting, and direct
them ta elect their Prolocutor.

The order of proceedings, and the business, so
far as it is known to the Secretaries, vill then be
as follows :-

. Tie Clerical and Lay Secretaries will call the Roll of
their respective Orders.

Il. The election of Prolocutor.
Ili. The Prolocutor conducted to the Upper Hlouse, and

his election announced to the President. On his return the
Prolocutor vill noninate his own Deputy, in case of his
absence, and will then introduce to the louse the business
on wliich the Upper louse desire the Lower louse to
engage thuem.selves.

IV. Election of Sceretaries and appointment of Trea.
surer and two Auditors.

V. Appointing Conmittees.
VI. Presenting, reading and referring Memorials, Peti-

tions, Correspondence, etc.
Vil. Presenting Reports of Comniittees.

(a) CENTR AL BoAR. ou DoMEsTlc MISSIONS, To INcLUDE
TiHE NuT-WST AND ALGOMA, WVTI POWER

·14 ADD 1o TIJEIR NUMIER.

(Sec pages 81 and 82, Journal of i88o.
RevIs. Canon EI]egood, Chairman ; Canais Norman,

Canon Carniclnel, Ievds. Charles Hamilton, F. W.-
Kirkpatrick, Vein. Archdeacon Lindsay ; Messrs. Charles
Garth, T. White, M. P., F. Wolferstan Thomas, James
Iuttons, lon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, Q. C., Mr. J. B.

Forsyth.
(b) CiENSTRA. BOARD or FOXEIGN MISSIONS, VITH POWER

TO ADI) TO TIIELR NUMIBER.

(Sec page 82, Journal of 188o.)

Rev. R. Lindsay, Chairnan ; Very Rev. the Dean of
Monstreal, Rev. Dr. Lobley, Ven. Archdeacon Evans, Rev.
Canon Davidson, Mr. S. Bethune, Q. C., Dr. L. Il. David-
son, Mr. T. Simpson, Dr. Jolnson, Messrs. R. V. Rogers,
R. W. Heneker.

(c) IMMIcRATONY
(Sec pages 47, 55 and 56 Journal of i880.)

Revds. R. -4indsay, Chairman; J. D. H. lirowne, L
Hrock, J. 1). Cayley, G. J. Low, Canon Medley, W. F.
Campbell, J. W. Burke, Caion Houston, Messrs. W. C.
Silver, L. E. Morris, Sheriff Davis, R. T. Clinch, Geo.
Macrae, Q. C., E. Baynes Reed, James Shannon, Hon. J.
V. Plumisb, M. P.

(d) CoNsTITUTION.
4See page 64 Journal of 1880.)

loiý. Chief Justice Allen, Chairman ; Dr. E. J. Hem.
ming, lion. Judge Beison, Mnr. Adam Brown, Rev. Dr.
Roc, Rev. Canon Meiley, Ven. Archdeacon Ellwood, Rev.
J. J. Rogent.
(e) JOINT CoMMITTEE ON DuTIEs o' DÉANS, ARcH-

DEACONS, ETC.

(Sec page 79 Journal of î880.)
The Most Reverend the Bishop of Fredericton, Chairman.

The Lord Bishop of Ontario, Rev. J. IAngtry, Ciairman of
Conmittee of the Lower IHouse, Rev. Canon Dart, Revds.
J. W. Burke, F. 'artridge, Dr. Henderson, E. J. Hemming,
Mr. S. Bethune, Q. C., Mr. Adam Brown.

(f) ON THEoLOGIcAL Co EGES,

(Sec page 87 Journal of r88o.
Rey, Canon Davidson, Chairman; Rev. Dr. Lobley,

Rev. Canon Dart, Very Rev. Dean Boomer, Ven. Arch.
deacon McMurray, Messrs. R. W. Heneker, G. R. Parkin,
F. W, Thomas, Hon; G. A. Kirkpatrick, Q. C.
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(g) REPORT oF TRF.ASURER AND AUDITORS.-
VIII. Giving notice of motions.
IX. Business standing over from the Tenth (Regalar)

Session.
1. Confirmation of Amendment of Article 7 of the Con-

stitution. Ste Journal of Tenth (Regular) Session, pp, 21.
27 and 183.

That Article 7 of the Constitution be amended by insert-
ng -sfter the words "from any cause," lot on failure."

2. Confirmation of certain amendments in Canon V. Sec
Jouralî 6f 1880, pp. 24, 66, 70, 71, 73, and 183.

CANON V. As AMENDED.
Court of Aptal of t/h Metropolitan. How- Constituted.

.Th4kHlse of Bishops, presided over by the Metropolitan,
* r oPresident af the Upper House, or Senior Bishop in their
absence, with three Assessors ta bc appointed as hereinafter
nacted, shall bc the Court of Appeal from the judgment of

any Diocesan Court.
A' mijority. of the House of Bishops shall constitute a

quorum of the Court of Appeal, and the decision of the
mrajity of the Bishops sitting in Appeal shall bind, and in
the event of ai equality of votes the decision of the Court
appealed from shall stand affirmed.

The Bishop of any Diocese, who has given any judgment
eier anlde or in. any Diocesan Court in, or is a party ta,
any case, shall not sit in Appeal in such case.

Or AssEssoRs.
There shall be three Assessors, laymen, communicants of

the Church of England in good standing, and Judges ofsome
Court-of iLaw in the Dominion, or else barristers of et east
ten years' standing at the bar of any one of the Provinces.
At each regular session of the Provincial Synod, the House
of Bishops shall send down the names of three persons
(qualified as aforesaid) ta the Lower House; if any or all of
them be not accepted, the Upper House shall send down
another name or other names, as may be required. Should
this second nomination not bc accepteti, the Upper House
alone shall appoint, provided that the -ouse of Bishops
may not appoint any persan whose name bas been rejected
by the Lower House.

The Assessors sa appointed shall bt the Assessors of the
Court until tLeir successors bc appointed, or themselves be
reappointed at the next meeting of the Provincial Synod.
Should a vacancy occur before that time, by denti or resig-
nation, or should any of the Assessors become disqualified
foram any cause, the Metropolitan shall fill up the vacancy.

The Assessors or a majority of then shall determine all
questions of evidence and procedure, and the Assessors shall
advise the Court upon such other questions before the Court,
as the majority ai the Court may in writing subnit for their
consideration.

Ail decisions and advice of the Assessors shall be in writ-
ing, and shall be published togethter with the decisions of the
Court.

For remainder of Canon, sec Journal of i88a, pp. 141 and
142.

X. Mr. Hoyles will minove-
A Canon on Vestries, etc., a copy ofwhich has been sent

by post to every delegate.
XI. MoTIONs oF wHICH NOTICE lAs nEEN IECEcivED

IN THEIR DUE ORDER.
r. The Bishop of Quebec gives notice:
That he will introduce a Canon forbidding any departure

from the universal custon of the Church in the use of pure
fermented wine in the Holy Communion.

2. Mr. Strachan Bethune, Q. C., will niove-
"That in view of the disestablishment of the Church of

Ireland, the First Article of Constitution Ue amended se as
to read as follows-"The Provincial Synod shall consist of
the Bishops of the Church of England in Canada, present.
ly. compose of the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova
Scotia, Prince Edwcard Island and New Brunswick, or exe.
cuting by due authority the Episcopate as assistant or mas-
aionary Bishops therein, and of delegates tosen from the
Clergy and from the Laity.'

And that ithe Fifth Article of the Constitution bc anen.d.
ed:so as ta rend as follows-"In a vacancy of the Metropo-
litan See, a meeting inay be called at the appointed period.
or on cither of the above requisitions, by the Senior Bishop
of the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada." And that the
motion as carried be sent ta the House of Bishops, and
their concurrence thercin asked for."

3. The Rev. Rural Dean Belt, M. A., gives notice-
"Thtat a Committe be bformed to draft a Canon of Dis-

cipline for the Laity."
4. The Rev. J. 13. Richardson, M. A., gives notice that

be will move, seconded by Mr. Baynes Reed-
"That the attention of the Provincial Sy'nods is hereby

respectfully solicited by the Synod of Huron ta consider lte
advisability of some emendation of Canon XIII of the Pro.
-rincial Synod upon the subject of Episcopal resignations, 50
as to prevent the delay in accepting any such resignation
which, under the present Canon, is liable ta occur. It is
hereby proposed, that after the words in the aforesaid Canon
"the Hanse of Bishops consent," the following be added-
Should a resignation bc forwarded ta the Metropolitan et
any period more than one month prior ta any duly author-
ised. meeting of the Provincial Synod, the Metropolitan shall
summon a meeting of the House of Bishops, and shall lay
before them for their acceptance or rejection such resigna-
.tion, or should it be deemed by the Metropolitan incon-
venient or unnecessary to cal] together the House of Bishops
for'this purpose, he shall by correspondence obtain their
assent or refusaI, and it shah have the sane authority as if
given in session assembled in the Hlouse of Bishops."

4/

r 4

The Rev.J. Carry, D. D., gives notice that lie will move- mafter described,.ànl the Secretaries and Treasurersaf the
ist. "That, in order to enable the clergy'of this Ecclesi- Domcstic and Foreign Conmittees. The Board of Mis-

astical Province and their pàrishes to carry out the directions sioos thus constituted shah canvene on thethird day of Ses-
of the third clause of the Sixteenth Canon of this Provincial sion o! the Provincial Synad, and shah sit tam time to
Synod, on 'Marriage within the Prohibited Degrees' Uhe time as th business ai hc Board shah demand.
Secretaries of this House be instructed ta have printed in Article IV.-There shal bc a Bond O! Managérs com
suitable form, and in adequ'ate supply, the Table of Prohibi- prising ai the 3ishaps ad tli Secretaries and rreasurers ai
ted Degrees, tô be placed on sale at the several Diocesan the Domestic and Foreign Cammittees, mnhers ex-oli
Depositories, or other convenient places. And further, that and one dental ant ane Iay delegate irom ck diacese ta
the whole of the said Sixteenth Canon shall be pretxed ta sppointed by the Bord of Missions at each tniennial
the Printed Table." meeting af the Provincial Synod, Wha shaH have the manage-

2nd. "That their Lordships of the Upper House be res- ment ai the gencral missianary wark ai the church (sabject
pectfully requested ta use their Episcopal authority in secur- io Uhe provisions hereinafter set forth), ani shaH remain in
ing a universal compliance with the provisions of the said office until their successors are appointed, aad shah have
Canon, according ta the pledges now required of all the power ta fili any vacancies that shah! occar in their'nurber.
clergy at their ordination or induction, and given by them." Four dental delegates and four lay delegates shah consti-

6. The Rev, J. Langtry will move for the appointmeint of tute a quorum. Ttis Board ai Managers shah, wlîen Uic
a joint Court ta prepare and report a Canon dealing with the Board ai Missions is fot in session, exercise al the corpar-
case af persans who shall contract or shall have contracted att powers ai the Domestie and Foreign Missianany Society.
marriages within the prohibited degrees. The Board af Managers shah report ta the Board ai Mis-

7. The Rev. J. Langtry will move the adoption Of a sions an or before the third day ai tht session of tht Pro-
canon ta the following effect-
"That every Missionary Diocese within this Ecclesiastical vicl S .
Province shall be entitled ta send one lay delegate ta this
Synod for every ten clergymen on the staff of the Diocese." ame a committet for Damesti Missions

8. Mr. L>. H. Davidson, D. C. L., gives notice that he a* onittfrFninMsinat nbohrcm8.Mr.e- H.DvdoD .Lgvsntc htleinittees as iL Ina> deemn desirable ta promnote special mission-
will move- d exist ana ts also anthanized ta appoint sncb officers as

"That inasmuch as grave doubts exist () as ei for carrying on th vork.
of Canon No. x, passed by this Synod at its fifth Session and
confirmed at its Sth Session, intituted 'Canon of the election Article VI.-The Board af Maniagers is entnnstcd with
of the Metropolitan "Bishop, and (2) as ta the effect of said powcn ta estabhish and regulate such missions as are fot
action upon the agreement existing between this Synod and placed uncler Episcapal supervision, and ta enact ail By-
the Diocese of Montreal in reference ta the election of its laws whicb [t nay deei necessary for Us awn gavernment
Bishop and Metropolitan, and provided for in the former and for the goverament ai ils camnittees. ProvLkd, aiwa.r,
Canon No. i by the present Canon purporting ta have been that, in relation ta arganired nissianary diaceses having
repealed;" Uishaps, the appropriations shaîl li nade in grass ta snch

And inasmuch as the Synod of the Diocese of Montreal diaceses, ta bedisbursed hy t local antionities thereaf. Tht
bas always protested against said action of this Synod, and Board shah notiiy ta the several Bishops tht grass sum su
lias claimed and still claims that the former Canon No. i lias apprapriateti, and thest Bishops shasU regatt tht nuiber
never been validly or legally repealed. and could not be with- ai mission stations, appoint tht missionaries, and assigu ta
out joint action of both bodies, and still claims ta h te tbem thein stipends.
Metropolitan See and ils Bishop "Metropolitan ;" Article persan shah] be appointed a mussianary

And inasmuch as the said Synod of the Diocese of Mon- vho is nat et the time a clergyman aitheChnrchaiEngland
treal bas by inemoriial ta this Synod at its present Session in Canada ai regulir standing; but nothing in tiis section
anew set forth its objections and claims, and lias prayed such prechuhes tht Board ai Managers iraî making pecunian> ap-
action by this Synod as may concluce ta the amicable settle- propniatians in nid ai missions unden the are ai other
ment of this question and ta the due recognition of its claims; charcies [n cannection with tis churci, or iran emplaying

And inasmuch as the Canon No 1 presently existing con- layznn or waînn, members ai Uîîs church, ta do missianary
travenes as welL the principle upon which the appointment wark-
of a Metropolitan Bishop was soughat as that adopted by this Artie Boand or Managers li nutiîanled ta
Synod at its second Session--"That the Metropolitan Sec Prouotu tla formntion nfnuxiiiary znbsionary assoctftiniîu
ought ta be fixed ta one city," and impugns the Queen's 'viiseeoitHtis iLl bccil il a d sll Inapnte
Letters Patent ;wisi of te doîtrs, wiîen espressed lu writing. . IL

And inasmuch as the present position isone of grave peril slnd! bc te dut> af lie Bard cf Managers to nrnge for
ta the Church at large, and there appears ta be no means of public îl a eetis, Là bu heM ut LitesurfeLime ami

place as th Provincial ç-*ynoal1, and lut stcli aLlier limes andt
renoving the doubts existing as ta the legality ofsaid Canon plaeas inay bu deterîninetitaon.
other than an appeal ta the legal tribunals of the country ; Artic IX.-Tis Constitution inay bu aiterut or aniidcd
it is expedient ta repeal the said Canon No. 1, and until t3 Section 2n.-Aii cuatons, and ail action b>' or urîdur tue
further or different arrangements are made with the Diocese anthm'iiy or te rrovineiui Synoi, un fan as Itîcunsistunt
of Montreal, ta re-enact in so far as inecessary the former wIih the pravlslonsottiîlsConstitution:areherbyrpeaac.

Pnavnîe ALxAYHtiitt ntiag titeuin %hiall In ait> inan-
Canon; Cano inler tarapal or af7fet un>' corporatu or vqs;tcdl niglîts wiîatax'r.

Therefore, be it enacted, as follows-Canon No. a, inti- S i rd.-ThsCanit stmali tacu cîllet iriediatciy.
tuled "Canon of the Election of The Metropolitan Bisho p e niembers ufte Syiiom ara nespectfuly reniadeit
as presently existing is liereby repealed. Liera n tautlii ltenr Hll, 1uLias

ist. Whenever the Set of Montreal becomes vacant it Cat i tenbdu i-2ti 10 a St.
shall be the duty of te Very Rev. the Dean of Montreal, 'eorges Ilîurch, b> the frini peramîlmi3lon of te ftactor ai

or absence aI h una'i Wrarduîîîa, Lit 2.JO p. nii.
or in case of his death or absence front the Province, of the Pridaý-, r4Li, ia geatarat nxlsstnany meeting
Senior Archideacon of the Diocese of Montreal, ta notify WIl be l at Le Queun's lt p. an.
the fact of such vacancy inmediately ta the Senior Bishop . 5NrtIQeitLu seLiriiireduction rroni tte usuni rmmllwa>' il!
of the Church in Canada, who shall thereupon at once sun- clii onrcs km graîtet ta inembo tLi Prurits

a!~hi LitnChnci have &'cn ii rwanalud.
mon a Special meeting of the Huse of Bishops, ta be Copie cf te Syrom Jounal rnay bc obtninad of Meus-s.
held in Montreal two months from the date of said notice, Dawstîua rtiterli, muntruni. Ice M cent.W. hava tain hoiror ta tic,
for the purpose of nominating two or more persans for the Tour rai th ui pervants,
choice of one of them as the Bisbop of the Diocese of R. %. NORMAN, D. C. L-,
Montreal. lIon. Cienîcai Screr'.

2ntd. That the House of Bishops at said Special meeting flan La> Suerotar>.
shall nominate at least two persons ta bc presented ta the
Diocesan Synod of Montreal in order that such Diocesan
Synod may choose ont of such persans t be Bishop of the Province of Rupert's Land.
said Diocese, and the House of Bishops shall continue such
nominations until the Diocesan Synod of Mvlontreal shall
make choice of one of such persans as Bishop of Montreal." INCLUDINO THE DIOCESES OF RUPERT'S LARD,

8. The Rev. Canon Hiouston will move:
"That the Canon in Amendient of the "Church ofTcm- SASKATCHEWAN, MOOSONTE &e Am.H-I3ASC.

poralities Act" adopted by the Provincial Synod, at its 4th
Session, in the year 1868, and numbered VI. in the appen- PROVINCIAL SYNOD 0F RUPERT>S LAND.
dix of the Report of said Session bc submitted to the Gov-
enior-Generel in Gouncil for approval, that it may become
the law of the Church in the Ecclesinstical Province of SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINOS.
Canada."

10. The Rev. W. F. Campbell, seconded by the Rev. The Synod vas opened with prayer by the
John Langtry, wil] move the following:- Metropoitan.

PROPOSED CANON OF THE PROVINCIAL SYNOD. The Canon of Subission w he Diocesan and
Section i. On the Constitution o the Domestic and Provincial Synod, which lad been sent back yes-

Foreign Missionary Society of the Ciurch of England in terday ta the Upper fouse amended cane down
Canada.

Article I. This Institution shali be denoninated the Do-
mestic and Foreign Missionary Society of the Church of Lower ouse.
England in Canada. CANON 0F SUB

Article Il. This Society shall be considered as compre-
hiending all persans who are members of this Clhurch. Tht fouse o! Bishops, in rePly to tht Lower

Article 1II. There shall be a Board of Missions of such House, proposed tint he Canon o!Submission
Society, conposed of thé Bishopt of this Churcht, and the should be as fohlows
clerical and lay delegates for the time being af the Provin-
ciel Synad, tht members aitht Board ai Managers as hen- First, £iver>' clergyman before ordinationf etc.r shah cob-
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scribe and declare his submission to the constitution and received, adding the following ta the business ta mise has been redeemed. Does not an incident
canons of the Provincial Synod and of the Synod of this be considered by the Committee on Constitution like this illustrate, very happily, the undoubted
diocese, in the presence of the Bishop, who is officiating, in and Canons but too often forgotten facts, that in many athe fallawing form : ieln wihi ed ,ifvr gaee b

the. (A. B.) do willingly subscribe to and declare that I "The appointment of a general board ofmissions to repre- dwelling, which is seldom, if ever, gladdened by
assent to and abide by the constitution and canons, which sent the different dioceses of the Ecclesiastical Province, the the presence of the hyig messenger of peace,
have been or shall be from time t tirne passed by the Pro- function of the Board to be to take steps for raising mission. GoD can stilt carry on His work of grace secretly
vincial Synod or the Synod of the Diocese. « ary funds with the view of applying them in such sections of in the souls, and independently of all human

Second. Every Bishop of the Province before consecra- the mission field througlhout the province as might appear to agencies, simply through the medium of the
tion, or in the case of translation, before investment with the the Board most desirable." written word, that silent but eloquent witness,
episcopal charge of a Diocese shall also subscribe and declare
bis submission to the constitution and canons of the Provincial In response ta a Committet of Conference, whose testimony ta Christ is too often, it is ta be
Synod and of the Synod of bis Diocese in the same form. the Upper House moved the following represen- feared, diluted, if not distorted, in its passage

SUBDIVISION OF DIOCESES. tative committee on Constitution and Canons, viz: through the duly and divinely appointed channel?

On motion of Archdeacàn McDonald, seconded -The Proctor, The Dean of Rupert's Land, Ven. The forenoon of Friday, June z9 th, was devoted

b' Rev. R. Young, th- motion relative ta the sub- R. McDonald, Archdeacon of Athabasca; Ven. ta a descent mito the mine, under the guidance of

division of dioceses vas amended b the insertion W. C. Pinkham, Archdeacon of Manitoba ; Ven. Capt. Carlyon and Mr. Hinty. For this ordeal,

of the words "except in the case of the Dioceses J. Vincent, Archdeacon of Moose ; Ven. J. A. rather a trying one ta a novice, special prepara-
of Moosomin and Athahasca, for which special an- Mackay, Archdeacon of Saskatchewan ; Rev. tions must needs be made, and so a visit was paid

gmosma th time shac be wiade. Canon O'Meara, Rev. C. Fortin, Rev. Canon ta the Robing Reom, from which the Bishop pres-
rangements atFlett, Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath, The Hon. Chief ently emerged se effectually disguised that his

I was moved by Archdeacon Pinkham, secon4.- Justice of Manitoba, Hon. John Norquay, Hon. nearest kin would scarcely have recognized him.
ed by the.Ver> Rev. DeanGrisdale,andresolved: Sheriff Inkster, C. J. Brydges, G. B. Spencer, A few minutes had sufficed ta conceal the last

That the House of Bishops be Jhereby requested to name a Henry Howell, W. R. Mulock. remuant of Episcopal custom under a garb never
committee, the menbers of which shall not necessarily be Rev. Mr. Fortin said that the number of dele- contemplated in Canon or Rubric-a course can-
memabers ai the Synod, tvith the prolectutor as canvener, ta
consider what changes are desirable in the constitution aitbe gates as at present ailowed by the constitution was vass blouse, not very recently out of the hands of
province, and to frane any canons which may appear to them too small. In view of the rapid mianner in which the maker-unspeakables (as a child called them)
'o be desirable; thai said committee be empowered to make the North-West was filing up, it was desirable te ta match-boots of most formidable proportions
all arrangements for iti meetings, to consult with the Bishops increase the nuiber of delegates, which would -helmet, (procured with difficulty, on account of
of the province as to its recommendations, and to report the also increase the usefulness of the Synod. He extra size), while finally, (alas, for Evangelical
the san ull t a sec eroioitai n x Provmal Synad mved, seconded by Mr. Pentreath, that the Com- consistency l) the right reverend explorer bore

mittet on Constitution and Canons consider the aloft, mn his nîght hand, a lighted candle i All
The House of Bishops sent down the names of the folloving change:- being ready, the descent began. At first the dark-

the Delegation ta the Provincial Synod of Canada, Seven delegates for any number n clergy up ta fifty. ncss seemed as profound as that of Erebus, but as
asked for yesterday. The Lord Bishop of Sas- Three d.legates for sixty clergymen. Nine for seventy we went lower and lower, it was pierced liere and
katchewan, Rev. O. Fortin, Rev. E. S. W. Pen- clergymen. Ten for eighty clergymen, Eleven for nincty there by a gliummering light, coming from the
treath, Hon. John Norquay. In case Mr. Norquay- clergymen. Twelve for one hundered clergymen or any inner's penny dips, stuck ta the irall witlh a piece
cannot go, the Metropolitan has power te number above one hundrcd. Thie motion passed the Lower of clay, or set in front of their head gears. The
select another Layman. Very general satisfaction Iouse and wvas referred to the louse of Bisbops. lowest point was reached by a succession of lad-
was expressed at the action of the Upper House, It was moved by Rev. O. Fortin, seconded by ders, whose incline varied .by but a very few de-
and it was felt that such a delegation would be Canon O'Meara, grees from the perpendicular, and all the various
productive of good. The C. P. Railway ias lat the thanks of this house be tendered to thc prolocu- levels traversed, the rock showing indications of
thanked for the generous manner mn which they tor for the able, courteous and impartial manner in which lie copper in every direction, and lu all its various
have granted half tickets along their line ta the bas presided over its deliherations. forns, "native," "grey ore," "horseflesh," "pea-
Clergy. The motion was carric by a standing vote and cock," &c., and in such quantities as ta warrant,

'ihe Provincial Treasurer was requested to print m the estimation of much better judges than the
a statement of the Widow and Orphans' Fund with suibr bsips of the Upper House then en- writer, the confident expectation of a rich return
tht Syuad proceedings. 'lbi odhp fttUprHnetine- th itrcade.r exp etiea a rchul ofui

On motion f Rev. R. Yeundg, seconded b' Re. tered, in response ta a visit from a committee of to shareolat - y the ime a couple af
Mn motrea oftRev. Yisopng, saceda iyRe. the Lover House appointed ta wait on them. hours ad been spent -lering through this sub-

Mr. Pentreath, the Bishop of Saskatchewan was Tlie Metropolitan officially announced the acts of terranean labyrinth, the B. *p was quite ready ta
requested ta allow is able sermon before the the Synod, after which the benediction was pro- return ta the upper air, and lay aside his tempo-
Synod t be prnted in the Synod journal The nounced by him, and the proceedings brought ta rary incognito. Soon aftenwards, the "Remora'
Committee on Fiance was named as follows- was once more mn sight, and we took leave of this
Canon O'Meara, G. B. Spencer, Capt. Carruthers. a close. interesting little settlement, reaching Sault Ste.

It was moved by Canon O'Meara, seconded by Marie after a very pleasant run of about five
Archdeacon McDonald, that the following changes Jottings from Algoma. hours.
in the constitution be recommended by this house Before quitting the subject, however-the ques-
ta the favorable consideration of the committee on A vISIT TO MAMAINsE MINES. tion is a very pertinent,'as well as pressing, one-
constitution and canons. How are the ministrations of the Church of Eng-

"That in the latter part of article il. of the constitution land te be maintaintd at this and scores ai ether
the following clause be added after the clause on the formel- (CONCLUD11). points hicb miglt be nan.d aIl along th sea-
aries of the Churcb, which may he adopted by the Churche! board ai this vasî diocese? It is dail becoming
England, or any changes in the Rubrics ofthe Book ofCem- ln the course of bis visitation, tht Bishp enter-

on Pmyer, that ma be necessitated by canons passed by edone shanty ofvery unartistic appearance,in which like tuis, what na> be termed an itincrant minis-

DIVISION OF THE DIOCESE OF ATHABASCA. he received a very kindly greetinh from the.vomzan Ir>, unîramciled b> the restrictions impesed b>
TheHeuse af B ishaps agite te the resa on nof the house, apparently its only occupant. Pre- parochial limitLtiejs, and mec ta visit and minister

The sently, however, a rustle was heard in a corner ta these remt and idel> separated settlements
regard to the subdivision of the Diocese of Atha- close by, and a head appeaed from behind a par-a
basca, except that n clause 3 they would subst-t tition. It belonged to Mr. G., a "boss" of the ta be wholly supparted out a! the General Mission
lut "Tht Metrapolitan of the Province," fer t night gang, who had been taking his daily sleep, Fund. But where art the n and tht means ta
words, "The Primate !o tht Province." . . but immediately rose on the Bishop's entrance be found "How can tht> hean withaut a

They further thought that as the resolution mn and extended him a very warm greeting, none the preachen? And haw can tht> preach except
its present forn would, as causing a change in an less hearty for the kno.vledge that at last a tht> be sent?" And low can tht> be sent un-
article of the constitution, "Subdivision of Dio- minister of bis own Church had come under hic less men villing> offer Ihemselves aI the bidding
ceses," necessanily require the passing of four years, roof. A pleasant, and it is ta be hoped, not alto- ai a Missianar> spirit, masterful enough ta prompt,
the wish expressed by the House of Delegates gether unprofitable conversation followed, in the if netd be, tht surrender o! the "pleasant places"
may be aided by the addition of the following course of whicli, in reply ta an enquiry as ta the lu vhicb "tht unes are falien" ta them, and the
clause : quantity and quality of the reading matter within consecration o! their energies b tht reclaiming o!

"The Metropolitan is hereby authorized te inforni the rcach, Mr. G. alluded to the Revised Version of the iaste places af the earlh for Christ and Hi.
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, Primate of this province, of the New Testament, adding that he and a fellow Church? England stilI sets us a noble example
the formation of tlis new diocese, and to request the primate miner ("a mate ai mine") had been in the habit of
to appoint a bishop for the said diocese if his grace should b m i
satisfied with the provision for the support of the said bishop reading the two togethmer, and comparing them Canon Ansen's resignation a! a promineut post in
before the expiration of the next four years. verse by verse (how many la our great cities have tht Mater Countr>, that he na> devote himself

Th'ey also recommended that the new diocese shall remain done this?), but that his copy of the Revised ta Missionary work in North Western Canada.
under the Episcopal jurisdiction of the Bishop of Athabasca had disappeared, se putting a stop ta their stu dies. Waxld lia a few e! aur Canadian Cîergy, whe-
until a bishop is appointed. (Are the learmîed occupants of the Jerusalem tier Canons or not, would fallow in bis foaîsteps 1

THE RULES OF PROCEDURE Chamber aware in what out-of-the-way corners of Il needs but Ibis ta pour a new tide ai Missionary
for the conduct of business by the Lower House the world their emendations are being criticized ?) zeal and enîhusiasmu through the reins cf the
were considered clause by clause, and after same This, however, was a dilenmma not very difficult of Chuîch, and rescue her wark in these rough, far-
amendment. solution. A promise was given that the first reaching fields cf enterprise fron the disparage-

A message from, tht Hanse af Bishaps wasthen 1 accessible cap' shbuld be forwarded, wtsich pro- ment odo often cast upon it.



NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

'IHE java horror has-åreated a genuine sense ofi

sympathy throughotit the world, and adds itself te
the already unparalleled list of misfortunes ln 1883.
Already the list of those killed this year is appal-
ing, but Java's quota is worse than all. Hitherto
with the exception of an earthquake in 1867, which
caused the loss Of 300 lives, the Island bas grad-
ually been growiig i prosperity. But an island
containing fifty volcanoes on its mountains, and
eleven of these in active eruption, must always.
cause no small'amount of anxiety ta thé population.

DURING the calm of a Sunday evening Krak-.
ston burst forth in ail its fury. The unusual
disturbance produced a tidal wave which sub-
merged a part of the country, and carried destruc-
tion in its sweep. Ashes fron the volcano, hot
stones and mud, were known to fail 200 miles from
the outburst. The loss of life is truly horrible and
will probably reach the high number of roo,ooo.
Java will hereafter be fanous in the annals of earth-
quakes, and in the roll of the scourges of mankind.

TiE popular feeling against France in England
on account of the Tamatave affair will bc revived
by the arrivai of the British steamer "Taymouth
Castle, from Tamata've August 9, via Mauritius, at
Darlan with a number of distressed British sub-
jects on board, among them Mr. Shaw, English
missionary, who was imprisoned by the French in
Madagascar. Shaw complains bitterly of his trear-
ment on board the French flagship. The "Tay-
mouth Castle" was forbidden ta conimunicate
with the shore at Tamatave.

Sucu information as the following wili bring more
- clearly before people's minds the great advance

made by the railway, and the extent and vast re-
sources of the North-West. The Canadian Pacific
railway magnates, and distinguished guests on
leaving Winnipeg ran the trip ta Calgary, 840
miles, allowing for stoppages, at a rate of a little
over 35 miles an hour. At Medicine Hat they
took coal fron Galt's mine, and with this fuel
made at times sixty miles per hour to Calgary and
back. The return trip was run even faster, being
an average Of 36 miles an hour. The party visit-
ed the Bell farm where they saw twenty one self
binders at work on Tuesday, and that day they
had harvested three-hundred acres of wheat. The
yield vill average 25 bushels per acre.

I-r is almost time that ample measures were
adopted by the Austrian Authorities ta prevent
further '-Jew-baiting" in that country. Sa deter-
rined bas been the cruel persecution that every,
effort bas se far failed te check it. Nowr, however,
we learn that Herr Tisza, in order te put a stop
ta the outrages upon Jews, lias decided upon severe
measures which are te be put into operations
wherever anti-Jewish riots occur. The measures
*ill provide that any one condemned to death by
martial law' shall be executed within three hours
after the sentence is imposed.

HAYTI still keeps in a state of chronic insurrec-
tion. Latest accounts from that counrry shew
that the government forces are wrell hedged in by
the revolutionists and all indications point ta an
early surrender. The insurrection has lasted over
six months and is crippling the trade of the coun-

try.
AiMERIcA son bids fair ta be burdened with a

"land trouble." Nine men own a territory equal
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ta that of New. Hampshire, Massachusetts, and
Rhode Island combined. Free gifts of land from
lavish governmerits, and rumours of lobby-work
on the part of speculators, already cause seaie
slight irritation. It is remarkable ta notice with
what rapidity English capitalists are endeavourinxg
ta make thermselves the great ones of the eart// on
this side of the water.

FoR instance; eleven corporations own no less
than 120,000,000 acres. The Northern Pacific
road owns 47,000,0O acres. Sir Edwrard Reed,
I. P., owns no less than 2,ooo,ooo acres in Amer-

ica; the Duke Of Suthetland, 4,oo,000; . Lord
Dunmore, 150,ooo, and Lord Dunraven, 60,oc
acres. Messrs. Philips, Marshall & Co., own a
farm Of 1,300,000 acres; the heirs of Col. Murphy
11,ooo,ooo acres : H. Diston, I2,ooo,ooo acres,
and the Standard Oil Company, î,ooo,ooo acres.

ir cry of "Russia for the Russians" has been
broadly taken up by the Russian press, and will
prove another source of irritation between Ger-
imany and Russia. The Russian Minister of the
Interior lias ardered the German Population of
Russia te register the length of time they have lived
in Russia. If for more than five years, they nust be
naturalised as Russian Subjects, othenvise they will
be expelled from the Country. The incident will
certainly wviden the old breach which resulted in
the ostentatious alliance between Austria and
Germany against the encroachnents of Russia near
the Balkans.

Nou does Russia stop at the German alone,
she is also making things unpleasant for the Jew.
No longer are the outcasts and wanderers ta carry
on'the ousiness of distilling and retailing liquors,
a trade that is wholly in the hands of the Jew.
The fact is, that the Jew settles bis shanty in sene
district in Russia, maddens the surrounding popu-
lation with bad spirits, gradually forces the people
into debt, and then pounces upon the property.
The evil bas become so enormous that repressive
measures were necessary for its extinction.

THE closing scenes in the Englislh House of
Comnions on that political enigma, Ireland, shew-
ed the extraordinary difficulty of any attempt to
pacify that country. Two years ago the Irish
Executive was bitterly assailed by landlordists and
lovers of order. The executive had abnornial
difticulties to confront, and stringent measures
were put into execution. Then followed a lull,
but it was the calm that betokened a storm from
a different quarter. This time the Nationahsts
and supposed friends of the peasantry arase in
all their fury, made the night at Westminster hid-
cous with their brawis, and successfully clogged
the wheels of governmental mnchinery.

.THE position is certainly an unpleasant one for
any government. Of all the tasks that ever befell
any rulers, the task of governing Ireland is the
most thankless. Irishmen thiink that unless there
is violent agitation, England will pay no attention
ta Irish wrongs. The agitation comes; it is rough
and terrible; and it requires drastic treatment for
its suppression. There is the dilemma; and it
tasks the tact, self-control, and good judgment of
the legislators. Many a time there must have
arisen te the minds of the vexed executive, the
despondent Irish philosophy of Carlyle, viz:-
"That the only true settlement of the Irish ques-
tion is te sink Ireland in the sea."

THE Old Catholic movement is meeting with
wonderful progress on the continent. The revival i

bids fair ta assume the proportions of quite another
Reformation. Within a few weeks there have
been no less- than one hundred accessions in
Vienna alone, and the leaven is steadily working
throughout Austria and Bohemia. This revoit
against Rame is headed by saine of the forenost
minds lately in conmuiion with Rome; Dr. Voi
Dollinger, and- Professors Von Schute, Langen,
Reusch, Count Campello and others. May GOD
speed the day when our Grand Anglican Con-
munion and this Old-Catholic Communion sh-all
be united.

'I• is very well known that many of the English
Clergy, dependent on their glebes, have suffered
terribly from the depreciation of land in England.
There is something ghastly humorous in the re-
marks of Lord Fortescue, on going into committee
on the "Agricultural Holdings Bill." His Lord-
ship proposed ta ask the Government ta consider
the advisability of introducing into the bill, same
provision for alleviating the great hardships now
suffered by the family of any clergymen if he dies
while occupying his glebe, as many clergyman
have latterly found themselves Ye/uc/antly com-
pelled to do.

MORE than ever the call comes, seek another's
welfare and not your own alone. The daily
papers teem with accounts of liard struggling
amongst workers for the very necessities of life.
A few' clays ago, one poor mran, with a sick wife
and five children, was goaded to despair over the.
struggle for existence. Driven ta despera-
tion, he killed bis children. A helping
hand might have stayed the deed. Friends living
in luxury, and never knowing what real stint is,
should seek out and assist those of the houselold
of fait who' are desperately struggling for actual
existence.

i now transpires that the late insùrrectionary
movement in Spain originated in the disappointed
ambition of discontented officers. « The persans
côncerned formed but a siall part of the garrison
at Badajos, military malcontents who fixed on
Republican aspirations and love of popular redress

-as pretexts for gaining lost commissions. When
King Alphonso came ta the throne there were
tventy-two thousand officers more than were
required. These military adventurers, and more
than half-bandits by profession, sought te spread
anarchy throughout the Kingdom. Lovers of
order wili be glad that the rising ignominiously
failed.

SPEcULATORS made or lost quite a handsome
sum on account of the insurrection. In fact it
looks as if stock-jobbing had been closely con-
nected with the revolt. When the news arrived,
about one hundred and ten millions' worth of
Spanish stock changed hands, te the loss of eleven
millions. It seens strange that a slight rising
should be able to shake the .nerves of the money
market te such a degree.

THE Burmest Empire is trying to make a stir
in the monetary world by inducing European
capitalists to develope Burmese mines. Golden
visions of platinum, gold, silver, rubies, sapphires,
iron, coal, and petroleum are dangled before the
eyes of capitalists. The greatest hindrance in the
way is the incurable indolence of the Burmese ;
but emigration is ta counteract this, and the
mines are te be worked by imported Chinaman.
The venture is likely ta have a salutary effect on
the already stagnant money markets of Europe.
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OUR ENGLISH LETTER. attentive; there was a good deal cf applause, but
I soan saw thai mcst of ibis ivas cenfined ta twvo
or three graups apparentty clagueurs, but lie fairl>'

A SECULARIST LECTURE. carried th heuse when lie made some not-un-
deservcd bits at the greoss inconsisiencies cf pro-

I hve ive ye anaccunucf y vshî tathefessing Clîristians, and gave a ludicious and same-I have given you an account of my visits t theie
Jews and the Heretics, now you shal hear about had ivitncssed at a meeting of the Salva-
the Infidels. One Sunday I found myself in the tien Am.
large seaport town of Hull. In Saturday's paper Altagetier the scene vas a Sad Onc, aid gave
I had seen an advertisement-"Ciristianity versus risc te seme painful reflectians. Il% the rnrning
Secularism"-which stated that on Sunday three ai eleven I bad been ai a church which wauld
lectures would be delivered in a public lall-morn- hcld cemfartabiy 2,000 persons; il vas in thc
ing, afternoon and evening. The afternoon lec- ntre cf îLe tewn, with hundreds passing ai
ture was ta oever> heur. There wcrc not abeve 500 in it, and
I was taking a walk with a friend, we found our- cf these not anc in tie leasi tike a working man;
selves opposite the hall, and determined ta go in. v
The hall was really a snall theatre (this will remind lecture ta goixg fer neîhing te a Church. And
you-ofthe Salvationists); it was pretty ivell filled ihen these whe were in the lecture hall, nest of
by about 1200 persans. Admission ta the gallery thcm ai least, seemed ta be men cf strang intelli-
was sixpence; ta the rest of the building a shilling. gence, with weary, tailseme, anxieus faces, and
-We were in the gallery, but the najority were in looks tint seemcd te tell cf an cager desire for
the-shilling seats; at least So or 900 were men, seni Lepeful truti. Wcmcn, toc, were nci absent
and the working man was present in great force. (iougb nen great> cunbered theni; tlîeir
On the platform were only the lecturer and the faces wcre most>'lbard and cold, as îhcugh the
chairnan, the latter a sonewhat awkward working struggle of lue Lad embittcred tlîxî and nade
man, who looked painfully stiff and self-conscious, ter hepeless-"Like sheep having ne shepherd,"
as if be thought the eyes of ail Hull were upon are the werds that best describe îlern al. Wlîy
him in his defiance of the respectabilities ; thei i that such îcaching as ibis draws and noves
lecturer was a lively John Bull, with good voice then, tint the Secularist lecture li as fuit and
and presence, fine elocution, good comnand of t Church 'as enipi>'? Wiat îLe> were listen-
well-chosen language, his style was simple and
reasoning clear, on the whole Le was an able and t wer uter îviîh mc li n nole
powerful speaker, who had caught the attention of hgîî ner neble, but tian vhe speke te tlîîî
an interested audience and vas holding it ire]. knew lîw te rcach them, ceuld reasel with thewl,
The lecture was about half over when we got in. ceniand their respect b> bis knowledgc of bis
The lecturer was setting up a very high standard subjeci, and bis power of iniparting what kncw-
of "secular morality," contrasting it, bath explicitly Iedge lie had; lie knew exact> viat he waxted te
and implicitly, with Christian morality, though 1 tauc an ai thai particular heur, and ever word
cannot honestly say that I could sec where the drove straiglt ta tic peint. Given the saine
contrast -came in; his description of the moral pover, and I cannet but led sure tint a Christian
man and the moral life was claquent and higli- lecturer would seen ttra the tables cr the Sec-
toned ; it was certainly truc, as certainly not new. ularisi. Can it be that iii preaching generally
On another point be did indeed differ widely froin tere is a want aF knewledge and defuniteness and
Christianity. He had nothing but scorn for the cf the power tint cernes from thein. But men cf
idea of the forgiveness of sinners ; he spoke with suci power are awaiîing îhem et the Clurch. 0f
bitter sarcasm of One who could take a "thie" te o hiat use is it if hie c lu net go there? Do
His Paradise. There was nothing new in this w utitize our Clurcbes as me inigli?
either. It was the echo in the nineteenth century Wership, prayer, praise, vith ail hclpful acces-
of the saying, "This man receiveth sinners and s of inusic and archutecture, arc weu fer men
cateth with them." But I had not expected te who want te wvrship, or even fer men wlî, baving
hear it in this place. I liad rather expected te a taste fer scb accessions, na> b> thern bc drawn
have heard and seen men who had found the te worship. But low about men, tlîughtful,
burden of life too hcavy, and who, having missed enquiring men, wvbe care natling about these
or disregarded the Gospel Message, were looking things, but vhe de cure about lisiening te reason-
for something else. It may le that there werc i g fren a man whe knews hcw te reason. I
such men there; they certainly would net get
what they were looking for. 'lie lecturer as twns, and I wish yen or yeur correspoadents
one of the ablest Secularists in England, the wculd discuss tLe question hew far Sunda> lec-
editor of the Secular .Review. If lie succeeds n trcs, unacconpanied b> Services, weuld be tse-
winning converts, it will be (te judge by the little
I heard) te make thein Prigs and Pharisees. TRAVELLER.
This was equally apparent when he cane te treat
of "immortality." True, before he closed that
subject h e contradicted his own first statements. CORRESPONDENCE.
It seemed te me that he felt le could not risk
losing the sympathies of Lis audience by leaving
themn with the utter negation with which lie had Discipline of the Laity1
begun. He first laid down the prenises that
consciousness wholly depended upon our inaterial 7, the Cditor cft/e G/urch Guardwn.

organization, and that that was conpletely and Smx,--It is satislacter> ta nîtice tintai te next
forever dissolved by death. Of course the conclu- meeting of the Provincial Synod, a motion wiii be
sion is then inevitable, that after death there is prcsented fer the framning of a Canon regulating
no consciousness, and se no personal immortality. the discipline ef the lait>. Jus a thîng nîticlu ta be
He then went on te offer his audience an imnmor- desired as there ms a necessty for i knewing the
tality-the immnuortality that the poet and the lis- niany instances wlere frein tie want of proter
torian find in their writings. This certainly did exercise cf discipline, and the machiner> te carry
seem te be nocking with stones for bread the cul Uhc rubrical erder cf our Book of Camnîîe
rough men and women hefore him. He tried te Prayer the evil liver bas defiant> escaped vhau
get nearer te theni wvith the promise of the im- ras jusul> due te Lini. This want of discipline is
mortality that comes froin the miemory of kindly a laxit> wvhicl ail na> delre as prejudicial te thc
deeds and loving words, and here, perhaps, with good naine af he Cîurci as 'elI as te the spirit-
the instincts of an orator, for the man was an 'ia] interesi cf tLe offender, wbesc repentance
orator, he took a step, admirable fron a rhetoric- might lie brcugbt about b> dic enforcerent ai the
ian's point of view, but fatal ta lis first assunp- rubries when ailer means have fahled, besides asa
tions, lie imagined hinself after death before the final resuit ai the cvii as i ofien happeas, the
Judgment Seat of Gon, and put in his claim as ta clergymen is tegaol> farced ta de violence te lus
how lie would be judged, what kind of an imnor- conscience, and declare n'bnt Le 4belheves ta be
talit>' he desired. 'e audience wer keen>' fase rver hits grave of anc whomn lie canno px-

press any sure and certain hope. Such a canon
providing for the erection of a court with officers,
whose duty would be ta receive complaints and
make presentments with laws pertaining to it, ta
surnmons witnesses, which though not having
power as in civil court ta compel them ta attend,
yet so that any professing ta be membérs of the
Church may be placed under ecclesiastica1 penal-
ties should they refuse to give their testimony
when required. It is ta be hoped then that the
Synod may in its wisdom see fit ta have such a
canon as may apply ta the whole province of the
Anglican Church of Canada.

Yours respectfully,
' A CHURCHMAN.

A Oorreotion.

To /e Editor of tAe C/urcA Guardian:

SiR,-Near the close of your communicated
arsticle, "Is Unbelief Increasing," in this week's
issue, (Aug. 15,) I notice the statement, "Only
thirty years ago ta be a Christian in Madagascar
was a capital offence." The statement cannot be
said te be correct.

I refer you ta the Rev. Dr. Roe, of Lennoxville
for a copy of a letter read by the President of
Bishop's College, Missionary Union," fron Bishop
Corn ish of Madagascar. Sonie six years ago you
will find that the Bishop denies ta a great extent
the report that was spread by the Independents
when they were cxpelled from the Island. I do
not renember the Bishop's exact words,. but I
know that lie explained the persecution as being
of "Caste" rather than religion, and that unfortun-
ately, the "Caste" persecutedi was that with which
the Missionaries had been most successful.

I send you this for the sake of the truth, and
should like te sec the Bishop's words on the sub-
ject published.

Yours truly,
J. W. W.

A TR UE SOLDIER.

hie following is a copy of the letter written by
the brave Bishop of Northern Texas, on being in-
formed of the fact that his name would be pre-
sented te the Indiana Convention as a candidate.
We are convinced such would be the response of
the Bishop of Algoma te any advances of the
kind:-

DALLAS, T'EXAs, May' 21, 1883.

Rev. and IDear BrotAer,-Your urgent letter is
received. I have been placed at this frontier post
of duty by tie deliberate action of the General
Convention. I do not feel at liberty ta resiga it
because a noble Diocese like Indiana offers me a
position of more assured comfort.

I am not insensible te the personal advantages
presented by the enthusiastic support of se fine a
body of laity as have fixed their generous choice
upon nie.

But the soldier of the cross must not seek the
flowery beds of case ; but, with a brave heart and
strong hand, carry the standard in the front of the
hattie, and plant it even upon the very outskirts of
civilization. Though I should be entirely alone,
and neither clergy nor laymen could be found te
follow, J should stili feel it te be, not alone my
duty, but my privilege, te hold this burden against
ail enemies, until 1 frl, or reinforcements can

orne up.
Therefore, beloved, give my grateful thanks ta

the noble men who desire for me an casier, and if
yeu will, a higher place. But do not let them
spend their time and strength in vain ; for I an
rooted te this wild country until I shall be
"planted" in its soil in the hope of a better resur-
rection.

With sentiments of grateful esteem, and .wii
carnest prayers that Gon may send yon a wise and
faitlful shepherd.

I an faithfully yours,
ALEX. C. GARRAT.

Rev. G. S. Purucker, Logansport, Ind.
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together by a deeper realization of the Church's
Divine Mission. (3) There is very little extreme
ritual in the Church of Canada, and that little has
of late years, through the wise and patient for-
bearance of some of our Bishops, become con-
siderably toned down. For these and other
reasons, then, we hope that the Petition of the
Niagara Synod on the subject of Ritual will not at
the present time be brought up for discussion at
our Provincial Synod.

There is another question which we hope will
not be brought up either, that of-the Metropolitan
Sec. The present Bishop of Montreal lias taken
the oath of obedience to the Bishop of Fredericton
as the Metropolitan of Canada. Does not tiat
settle $he question at least for the present? And,
apart from the legal aspect of the matter, is the
question one of any practical moment, one affect-
ing the welfafe and the prcgress of the Church of
Gon in this Dominion ? In the Sister Churci in
the United States the question lias never been
raised, the senior Bishop, by consecration, is the
presiding Bishop of the House of Bishops, and

THE ITALIAN COUNT AND
EX-CANON OAXPELLO.

ROMAN

THE interest which was awakened some months
ago by the conversion of this distinguisied Roman
Catholic ecclesiastic to the Church has been
revived very recently by his visit to England and
an account of his work from bis own lips.
On Friday, 20th July, a meeting in behalf of
what is called the Church Reform Movement at
Rome was held at Bishop McDougall's house,
Winchester, the Lord Bislop of the Diocese--Dr.
Harold Browne-being in the chair.

After some words as to the similar Old Catholic
inovement, the Bishop expressed much sympathy
with Counit Campello's work, and introduced him
to the meeting. Count Campello said that, as in
the sixth century, Gregory the Great sent, in the
holy naine of brotheriood, Augustine as mission-
ary to England, so now he, a son of Rome, came
in the nineteenth century to ask from us the same
brotherhood. The national resurrection in Italy

u r a teref5re practicaly Metropolitan. When
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had inspired the hope that her Church also might
recover what she had lost of her purer ancient
faith. This loss, he thought, had begun with that
pretension to the universal Episcopate which had
been repudiated by Gregory of old, but had now
been pushed on to the insane claim of infallibility
recently decreed to be inherent in every Pope.
He said that he trusted the great Church of Eng-
land would give a brother's helpin5 h)nd to the

Church of Italy, which was now awaking from its
long lethargy, and aiming at a Reformation, in
many respects like that brought about in England
-a work, not of destruction or innovation, but of
restoration and conservation. He ended by
quoting the words of Bishop Wordsworth :-"I am
perfectly certain that there are in Italy hundreds
and thousands of men remarkable for piety and
intelligence who will soon take part in the move-
ment of reform, and may Gon grant that they may
succeed." Count CampelIo was followed by Mr.
Conybeare, who told what lie knew of the work-
man and the work, and of the Italian needs which
it supplied and pointed out that it was not
sought to proselytise, but to provide a church as a
city of refuge for those "who," in the words of the
late Bishop Wilberforce, "had been led to break
the enforced Roman obedience, and who wished
to resume, as a branch of the Catholic Church,
the primitive faith and practice." '

Count Campello, assisted by another convert
from the Roman Priesthood, now conducts ser-
vices in the Italian language according to the
Liturgy of the Church ofEngland in Rome, and
the numbers attending his services are large and
constantly increasing. Some evil minds have, for
sinister motives, sought to cast reproach upon the
ex-Canon and his work, but from a large number
of competent and reliable witnesses full assurance
bas been received in England that a very impor-
tant movement is being developed, and that the
work could not be in better hands.

THE'EVANGELICAL CHURCHMAN' AND
THE 'GUARDIAN'0F NEW YORK,

THE E vangelical C/urc/mnan bas been indiscreet
enough to notice the powerful and unanswerable
rejoinder of its New York contemporary to its
article on "Unity," with reference to the doctrines
and government of the Churêh, which bas drawn
forth some further strong remarks from the
Guardian. It says:-

"In the Guardian of June 3oth, 2883, we dis-
cussed at some length, and with some care the
position which the Evangelical Ciurcliman bas
lately taken on the subject of Visible Unity of
the Churci; and the practical Union of those
'who profess and call themselves Christians.' -

"We aimed at showing, and we think we did
show, that the basis on which it proposes to work,
does not admit of Union; much less, of Unity.

"'That basis certainly is Unscriptural. lt is not
the Unity spoken of in the New Testament.

"St. Paul says:-
"We niay grow up into Him in all things,

Which is the Head, even Christ: from Whoni the
whole Body fitly joined together and compacted
by that which every joint supplieth, according to
the effectual working in the measure of every part,
maketh increase of the Body unto the edifying of
itself in love. (Eph. iv. 15-16.)

"And not holding the Head, from Which all
the Body by joints and bands having nourishment
ninistered, and kait together, increaseth with the
increase of GOD. (Col. ii., 19.)
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"In the writings of the New Testament, the

word Ecclesia, translated Church, occurs one bun-
dred and fourteen times. And what is partieu-
larly noticeable, in the great majority of instances
in which this word occurs in the New Testament,
it must of necessity refer te the Church as a Visi-
ble, and not an Invisible body ; and what is
deserving attention, not one solitary instance can
be found in the whole New Testament where the
Church of Christ on earth is referred te as neces-
sarily an Invisible Church. In several cases the
Church is s- referred ta, as not to bear upon the
question at all of its Visibility or Invisibility.

"Placing the matter on the lower ground of Ex-
pediency, we showed that the policy which the
Evangelical Ch'/urchman proposes is sure ta lead
te ail sorts of ill-tempers and bickerings.. Se it
always has been, and se it always will be.

"We then proved, beyond a doubt, that the
Doctrine of the Apostolic Succession, which is
the real question in dispute, has been firmly be-
lieved, and stoutly contended for, by men who
were known distinctly as Evangelical Church-
men.

"We also affirmed, What we now repeat, that our
contemporary, sa far fron being able to contend
against Rome with such Un-Scriptural, and Un-
Primitive weapons as these, is throwing the argu-
ment completely into the lands of Roanists.

"We confess, that we have felt a little curiosity
te see what reply our esteeced contemporary
would make ta the arguments.

"In the EIvangeical Churchuan of Aug. 2nd.,
we have a response as follows :-

"Will our esteemed contemporary, the New
York Guardian, note carefully the last sentence.
It involves the position for which we contend, and
which it assails. But we repeat that in its identi-
fication of the Holy Catholic Church with an
ecclesiastical organization, it concedes the funda-
mental position of sacerdotalism, whether Roman
or Anglican; aud places itself in a weak and illo-
gical position in which its antagonists have decid-
edly the best of the argument.

"The 'ast sentence' which is referred ta, is as
follows :-

"The broad distinction between Knox and the
Romanists on the subject of justification, is
equally a 'distinction' which separates ail truc
Protestants from sacerdotalisn in its Anglican
form; although, doubtless, the still more marked
distinction arises from the fundamental error of
Sacerdotalism which identifies the One Spiritual
Body of Christ with a Corporate Ecclesiastical
System.

"And this is all the reply which the Evangelical
Churchman can make I

"In the first place, it identifies itself with the
Calvinism of John Knox, in matters of Christian
doctrine.

"In the next place, it seens to have no concep-
tion of the Church of Christ as an Institution, a
Visible organized Body. It jumps like an acro-
bat, and with a most surprising leap, at the con-
clusion that a Visible Corporate Body of Christ
involves "the fundamental position of Sacerdotal-
ism" in the Romish sense ; when it does not do
any such thing. What the nature of the Church
is, what the duties and functions of its Ministry
are, what the Sacraments are, and what they are
not-these are points upon which our csteemed
contemporary does not scei ta have the slightest
idea.

"We must ask the Evangelical Clzur/itman ta
be a little more careful in its definitions, when it
describes that for which it says it "contends," and

which it says, the New York Guardian "assafts."
It must not hope te get rid of a most important:
matter quite so casily.

REPORT OF THE ECOLESIASTICAL
COURTS COMMSSION,

THE English Guardian of the i 5 th gives what
it believes is the substance of the Report of the
Ecclesiastical Courts Commission just presented
ta the Queen, but the fulI text of which had not
then been published. [n speaking of the consti-
tution of the Commission, it says:-

"The Commission originally consisted of
twenty-five persans, one of whom, Archbishop
Tait, has died in the course of its labours. Great
pains were taken ta make it an influential and
thoroughly representative body. Several weeks
elapsed after the Archbishop had obtained the
assent of the Crown te the prayer of the Lords
before the process of selecting the members of it
was completed and the names of the members
announced. Its constitution was sufficiently con-
prehensive, for it contained all the elements-
legal, ecclesiastical, historical, and antiquarian-
that would naturally suggest thenselves as proper
ta be combined for such a -business; and it had,
icreover, a strong infusion of statesmen and men
of affairs to secure that actual necessities should
not be lost sight of. Nor was it forgotten that
there are various "schools of thought" and differ-
ing parties in the Church. Each vas assured of
consideration by having more than one sympa-
thetic Commissioner on the list.

It proceeds te say :-
"I t would appear that the Commissioners recom-

mend what amounts in substance ta a complete
reconstruction of our systen of Ecclesiastical
Courts. A quite different method of treatment is
proposed for "cases of misconduct" and "of duty"
froi that suggested for "cases of heresy and
"breach of ritual" As the law noir stands, a
clergymanr against whom complaint is made for
soie irregularity in the conduct of Divine service,

,or for saine umsoundness of teaching, can only be
dealt with as if he were charged with adultery or
drunkenness. If the scheme of the Commission-
ers is carried into effect, a broad demarcation will
be drawn between these two classes of cases. In
bath, indeed, the first hearing is te take place in
the Diocesan Court, which is te have its old func-
tions as regards the correction of clerks, restored
ta it ; but the Bishop may-and where doctrine or
ritual are involved niust-sit in his Court and hear
the case in person. His Chancellor is ta be his
only assessor wherc charges of misconduct are
concerned ; in the ailier class of cases a thcologi-
cal assessor chosen by the Dean and Chapterpro
hac vice is also added to the Court. It will be
observed that the 'rima facie "commission,"
which is at present the necessarypreliminary te all
regular procceedings against a clergyman in Court,
is by these recommendations altogether donc away
with ; and an important abridgment of precedure
and consequently of costs is hereby obtained.

"There is, of course, te be an appeal from the
Diocesan ta the Provincial Court ; and this inter-
mediate Court undergoes certain modifications in
the Report which will attract and. deserve special
attention. In cases of misconduct the Provincial
Court is te consist of the Officiai Principal of the
Provinces of Canterbury and York, whether those
offices be vested in one person or two. In suits of
the other description the appeal is first sent ta the
Archbishop in persan, and he is ta deternine
whether he will refer it for decision ta his Officiai
Principal, or sit to hear it in person with that
oficer as legal assessor. When the latter course
is adopted the Archbishop is te be empowered, if
lie thinks fit, te cail in the aid of any number of
theological assessors not exceeding five, who arc
to be provincial Bishops, or Professors (past or
present) of one of the English Universities. Vcry
important provisions are laid down as regards the
qualifications and appointments of the Officiais
Principal. Each Archbishop is te select his own,

and they need only name one and the same person
for bothprovinces if they think fit te do so -The
Officiai Principal is ta be one who is or has been
a Lord of Appeal, or a Judge of the Supreme
Court, or in actual practice as a barrister for ten
years. Before entering on his duties he must be
confirmed in his office by the Dean and Chapter
of the metropolitical cathedral, and must take the
oaths, and make the declaration required by the
Canons Of 1604.

"'Flic changes suggested in the constitution and
function of the Court of Final Appeal are by no
means se great in principle, though quite as many
in detail, as those just described. The Commis-
sioners propose ta revive the ancient Court of
Delegates, with sonîe important modifications.
There is te be an appeal, open in al] cases, and ta
both sides, froi decisions of the Archbishops'
Courts te the Crown. The Queen, as supreme in
ill causes, is ta appoint a permanent body of Lay
Judges, ta whomn ecclesiastical appeals shall be
referred. Not less than five of these Judges are
ta be summoned in rotation by the Lord Chan-
cellor for each case. It is further provided that
every persan appointed te be a member of this
body shall, before entering on his office, sign a
declaration that lie is a member of the Church of
England as by law established. In matters
touching doctrine or worship, the Judges are to
have the power of consulting the Archbishop and
Bishops of the Province, or, if thought advisable,
of bath Provinces, in exactly the sane form as the
House of Lords now consults the Judges; and
they are te be bound se te consult then "on the
denand of "any one or more of their number pre-
sent at the hearing of "an appeal." Such is ta be
the constitution of the Court itself: and the rights
of consciences are te be further protected by the
provisions that the decree alone is to be expressly
recognised as of binding authority, and that the
reasoning of the oral or written judgments shall
ahvays be alloiwed ta be reconsidered and disputed.
Another rule directs each Judge te deliver his
judgnent separately, when the Judges sece fit te
state reasons for their decision, which, however,
they are not bound te do. When the judgment
of the Archbishop's Court is varied by the Final
the Crown Lawyers are not theiselves ta pro-
nounce sentence. the cause is te be remitted te
the Court below in order that justice may be dont
therein according te the order of the Crown.
The Commissioners significantly declare that the
severe restrictions in which they embody the
scheme relating te appeals ta the Crown are te be
"regarded as a whole." This means, of course,
that the various elements in the scheme have been
balanced and adjusted with relation te one ano-
ther ; that it is not ta be pulled in pieces and its
materials used in constructing other scheines;
and that no one proviso in it is ta be quoted
separately as approving itself te the Commission-
ers, since it was only adopted as an integral part
of a system, and not necessarily for its own sake
at all.

We must wait for the official document before
examining the bearings of this very important and
elaborate plan for a recasting of our ecclesiastical
judicature. Those bearings are manifold and
complicated ; and saine of thein will hardly be
discovered-certainly will not come fairly into
view-until the whole Report has been read and
considered. The general conception of it, how-
ever, .eems clear enough. its principle is te re-
vive and restore the two ancient and properly
Ecclesiastical Courts, those of the Bishop and
Archbishop, and te secure for them pure and
proper spiritual organization, commission, and
authority. Possibly the Commissioners hope
that, in cases of gravity involving doctrine or cere-
monial, litigants will rest satisfied with having had
their pleas twice urged in Courts specially quali-
flied and constituted for dealing with questions of
this nature, and will not seek te carry matters
further. But the subject who deems himself in-
jured is not ta be debarred from resorting te the
Crown as the supreme fountain of justice, and
provision is made for giving the Crown advisers
in cases of this sort when it becomes necessary
te deal with them. It is, we believe, the fact that.
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during theathrée:entudes which succceeded the
sustitution by King Henry VIIL, of the Court
of Delegates for the Appellate jurisdiction of the
Popes, the cases affecting doctrine or ritual which
cae up for the arbitration of the Crown were
erifew indeed, and of no great intrinsic impor-

tante. As a rule the Consistory and Provincial
Côurts disposed of ecclesiastical suits of all kinds
ard their decisions were almost never challenged.
The Commissioners may be of opinion that when
the ancient characters and functions of these two
courts are restored, and the courts themselves are
strengthened, the old ivillingness to acquiesce in
their decisions mfy return also.

FA ÀI THI.

BY REV. J. H. CLINCH, LL.D.

"Lord, I beliee,"-but yet mny faithx is weak,
The "things unseen".sit lightly on my soul,

The things of sense with urgent voices speak,

And earth still holds me with a stern controi.

"Lord, I believe," but cares before me rise,
And strong temptations set my heart aflane,

For daily bread the body loudly cries,
And present duties still assert their claim.

"Lord, I believe, help Thou mine unbelief !"

Set my poor heart from doubt and trouble fre;

I have no refuge in my hours of grief,
Unless my trembling soul can trust in Thee.

''Lord, I believe, helip Thou mine uiiiblief i'
With living faith my fainting spirit fill,

In Thy sure Word my soul shall fmd relief,

And on Thy promise rest, secure and still.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

DOROTHY.

A TALE.

(Wrilttn for the Uhurc/î Guiardian)

BY T. M. B.

(Continued.)

CHAPTER IV.-AN INVITATION.

A very handsome man irdeed was Vere Bolden,
Dorothy could not but recognize the fact, as he
turned te greet them, when Mr. and Miss Rivers
were announced. They were the earliest guests,
and the young man was the only occupant of the
huge drawing-room at the Laurels. He had been
lounging in one of the windov recesses, whicli
looked out upon the exquisitely tended lawns and
shrubberies about the house, everything appearing
at. its best in the softened, tender light of the early
evening, but Vere Bolden had not been enjoying
the prospect, and te an unseen observer it would
have been puzzling that the heir te se nuch
wealth and one who had been apparently shielded
from infancy from all the ills and cares which at
tack less favoured nortals, should have worn such
a dissatisfied and even harrassed look upon his
handsome face. A not very friendly exclamation
rose te his lips at the sound of the early arrival;
lie was really inno humour te entertain these
guests of his father who were in fact as uncon-
genial to him, though fron a very different stand-
point, as they were te Dorothy herseif.

"Mr. and Miss Rivers."
Mr. Vere Bolden snoothed his ruffled coun-

tenance, and vith easy courtesy advanced te neet
the guests. Dorothy Rivers, once his little play-
mate, then the dansel in lier teens, whom he had¡
by turns treated wvith school-boy gallantry and¡
school-boy selfishness was scarcely a memory to
him now. Life for the last seven years te him
had been se crowded with pleasures and excite-

ments that there had been no room for a-thought
of lier. . And now he found himself face ,t face
with a beautiful, graceful girl, combining the fresh-
ness almost of childhood with the unconscious
ease of a well-bred woman.

"You will hardly remember me, Mr. Bolden,"
said the clear, pleasant voice, "it is se long since
we met."

"Just for one moment-I scarcely recognized
you," he replied-"it is indeed a long time since
we met, but it would take a good deal longer te
make nie forget you."

The words came so naturally, and he really be-
lieved them. himself. At that moment, Mr.
Bolden entered and greeted Mr. Rivers and
Dorothy with his usual graciousness. Years had
dealt leniently with Benjamin Bolden. There
vas little perceptible change in his appearance

since the day when Arthur Rivers lad first dined
at his table ; a few more lines about the somewhat
liard eyes, a little thinning of the black hair, an
increase of portliness in figure. There was an in-
crease too in the pomp of conscious prosperity
which seemed te express itself in every motion of
the white fat hands, on one ofwhichglistened a price-
less solitaire, in the somewhat unctuous rather
than genial smile, nay, in the very faultless
broadcloth and snowy 'fine linen,' in which this
modern Dives clothed himself.

"Well, Miss Dorothiy," he said with that faint
touch of condescension with which le addressed
those whose lot was cast without the magic circle
of wealth which he inhabited, "you are re-
newing your old acquaintance with Vere-ah--
mutually grown out of recognition, I fanicy," and
his eye rested for a monent vitb a glance of
intense pride tpon his only son.

"I think I should have rccognized Mr. Bolden
anywhere," said Dorothy, simply; "he looks older
of course, but otherwise is not moch.changed."

I cannot say the same of Miss Rivers," said
Vere; "seven years have certainly wrought a
decided change in lier appearance." The smile
and bow with which these words were accom-
panied were intended for and only scen by
Dorothy, and conveyed se flattering a meaning
that it was with a somewhat heightened colour
that she turned towards a window, remarking
on the beauty of' a group of choice foreign trees
upoa the lavn. .While the elders conversed vith
each other, the two young people rapidly pro-
gressed in their renewed acquaintance, and the
quarter of an hour which elapsed before the arrival
of the other guests was te Vere Bolden one of the
inost agreeable which he had spent for a long
time. Dorothy's beauty and her charn of manner
were a uost pleasing surprise te him, and it wvas
with a look of uînfeigned disgust that he heard
the announcement of Sir Charles and Lady
Spriggot, Mr. and the Misses Whitely, etc., etc.,
and found hinmself under the necessity of leaving
Dorothy's side and taking Lady Spriggot, flashing
in ruby-satin and diamonds, te dinner. Dorothy
fell te the share of a cadaverous looking young man,
whose name was Baffin, and whose father owned a
silver mine somewhere. She could not help corn-
paring this young gentleman, to whom the task of
entertaining ber was evidently very terrible, with
her vis a vis, Vere Bolden. The look of anxiety
andi moodiness which had darkened his face while
-alone had given place t6 one of easy good humour,
and while paying due attention te his neighbour,
his eyes more than once sought those of Dorothy.
After dinner, as she sat apart, turning over a
book of engravings, he joined her.

"Are you still living at the old place," he
asked, "where I Nas privileged to spend a few
well-remembered afternoons ?"

It was wonderful how the sight of Dorothy had
refreshedi Mr. Vere Bdlden's memory. Those
afternoons vere indeed long ago, while be n'as yet
a curly-headed boy, petted and indulged, anid
before he had ever gone te school.

"O yes," said Dorothy, "nothing could ever
make iy father leave the cottage. It is the only
home I remember."

"May I come some day te renew acquaintance
with it?"

"We shall be glad to show you its beauties,"

replied the young girl, "though I must say that a,
traveller like yourself, who has seen so many
de.lightful places, I fear will not be much impresscd
by it."

"Hasn't somebody said that places always take
the expression of their inhabitants? if se, I am
sure your home must be delightful."

The admiration conveyed in the young,man's
manner was a little too undisguised, and a shade
of coldness crept into that of rDorothy, which he
instantaneously detected.

"You have just returned from the Levant, have
you not ?" she asked carelessly.

"Yes, I was delayed at Smyrna longer than I
wilshed, but the Governor wanted me te see some
of his business connections. Would yon care te
sec soine views of that part of the world ?" He
brought her a portfolio of beautiful photographs,
and Dorothy was soon deeply interested in the
views of places which, as she said, she longed te
see in reality, vhile the young man dilated upon
them, sometimes feigning a greater knowledge
than lie possessed personally, for the sake of the
sweet, eager face bending over the pictures. Hlv
quickly the evening had passed. Not once had
Dorothy stolen glances at a clock te see whether
it were time te leave, and it was ber father who
to-night reiniided lier of the lateness of the hour.

"And how did you like Vere Boldeti, Dotie?"
asked Mr. Rivers, as they drove homeward
through the soft, clouded summer night. "I
noticed that you vere talking te him a good deal."

"I think I like him, papa-he is certainly very
pleasant, and, as you said, very handsome."

"Then he helped te make the evening less duill
than usual te you ?"

"Yes, he did really, and how about my dear
old daddy ?" she asked, with sudden compunc-
tion-"did you fad it very tiresome?"

"Well, passably se, " he said, laughing, but
happily Bolden's hospitalities are, after all, like
angels' visits ; it will be some time before another
invitation."

(To be Cont inued.)

"Sa bitter is the cup of life, we fain would
drink no more. 'Oh let this cup but pass from
me,' in anguish we implore. But days and
nonths and years roll on, and le ! 'tis asked at
length, Whcn was il tiat our souls put on new
majesty and strength ? AIl is revealed. The
marah-draught no longer we would flee. "ris
held in wisdom te our lips by Thee, dear Lord, by
Thee."

"UNHAPPIIV sensibility is no substitute for
principle. It is indeed a casual, not a steady
light ; and se far froin being an infallible guide, it
leads not unfrequently te error and crime. The
greatest sentimentalists are frequently the greatest
sinners. A lively perception of the beauty of
truth and virtue is not necessarily connected with
devotion te the one, or the practice of the other."

"LIE not ; but let thy heart be truc to GoD,
'liy mouth to it, thy actions to them both.
Covards tell lies and those that fear the roi;
'he storny working soul spits lies and froth.
Dare to be true. Nothing can need a lie,
A fault which needs it most grnws twro thereby."

A CiVIL. GUEST will no more la/k all, than tat all
the feast.

A very curious book, "The Passion of Christ,"
belongs te the family of the Prince De Ligne.
every letter of the text is cut out of a leaf, and
the book being interleaved with blie paper is as
legible as the best print. Rudolph II. of Ger-
many once offered for it, in 1640, soie i1,ooo
ducats, equal te about 6e,ooo in our -own day.
The book bears the royal arms of England, but it
is not known when it was in that country or by
whon it was owned. It nust have required an
inimensity. of patience te cut out the minute
letters, and the work is admirably done.
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MOTHEBR SAID I NEEDN'2T

My little friend Lizzie had' coie
to visit us, and at the close of the
first day when the playful child was
tired with her frolics I went to
light her to rest. It was a chilly
evening in October and undressing
in much haste and exclaiming about
the cold she jumped into bed without
saying ber prayers. I was much
surprised; but thinking that perhaps
from her haste and the newness of
the place she had forgotten her us-
ual custom, I whispered as I tucked
the clothes about her aid kissed ber
good night. Lizzie donî't you say
your.prayers? The dark eyes open-
ed very wide and she half started
from lier pillow as she exclainied,-
Why yes, always! But shouldn't you
kneel down to say them-that vould
be so rnuch more reverent? Oh,
"Mother said I needn't" when i/s
cold !I went down stairs with a
heavy heart with the words "Mother
said I needn't" singing in my cars.
Lady did you know what you w'ere
doing when you gave your little girl
that permission? When you told
her that because of the little bodily
discomfort which the cold nmiglt
give her, she miglht neglect the act of
reverence with whiclh every day
should close, and which is the ncet-
est offering which a little child cai
bring to the great King of Earth and
Heaven, Who has mercifully kept ber
through the day, and without Whose
guardian care she must perish dturing
the dark hours of nigbt. Did youî
think what a habit of carelessuess
and irreverence youî were fixing in
ber little miuid? what a plea for
self-indulgence (for with ier, mnother's
word is law) ?

With such pure child-faith repos-
ing la you, with the moulding, and,
in a neasure, the destiny of that little
immortal being depending on.yot,
how can you-how dare you, give it
such a bias ? But think seriously
and answer truthfully, Had you any
rig/t to give such liberty? Are yon
not both subjects and children of the
great King, and has one subject
power to release another subject
from paying just tributes? Have
you not reason to fear that even the
scanty offerings of prayers said in
bed will lie neglected through sleepi-
ness and weariness ?

And one. thing more, Have you
not reason to fear that such a habit
of neglecting a known duty because
of a little inconvenieûce will beo
fruitful of sorrow to you in your old
age ? Is it very likely that one will
ke very careful to bc always respect-
ful and kind to her earth/y parents,
who learns that it is a light thimg Lo
treat with disrespect her Father in
Heaven ! Oh, lady l let not your
misguided tenderness Icad you astray..
Ratier teach your child at cvery
evening's close to kneel, with lifted
hands, in humble, grateful prayer,
and tell her it is something to be
thankful for, if she can "endure lard-
ship" for His sake wha died for ber.

"LITTLE FOXES."

OYE little fox is called "By-and-
by." If you track him youwill come
to his hole-never.

Another fox is "I can't." You had
better set on him an active, plucky

BAPTISMS.
SAMl'LE.-At the Parish: Chuîrcl, Seaforth,

by the Rev. J. A. Richey, Rector,
LyClia Jane Sample, teacher, JIcad of
Ccezetcook.

MARRIAGES.
WARBUa'roN - DAv --S- At St. PauPls

Clhurch, Charlottetown, on the 23 rd
Aug., Ly the Rev. Dr. Fitzgerald, as-
sisted by the Rev. C. O'Mcam, Alex-
ander Bannerian iWarurtion, Esq., 1.
C. L., to Ilelein Margaret, only daugh-
ter vf lion. Daiel DaVies.

- DEATHS.

IANi;ToN-At Shediac, on tIhe 26ths inst,
William J. M. llannirgtcn, Esq., aged
51 years.

DAN r.-On the 6th: inst., of Consumtsp-
tion at Poly- Bog, Walter J., son of
William Daniell, aged iS years. Ie
bore his ]ingering ilnness patiently, and
with humble submisston to the wilI of
Gel).

Caoss-At Mount Hope, Dartmouth, on
the 20th Aug., aged 19 years, Stephen
Tlionas, second son cf Willian Ste-
phen antd Sylvia Maria Cross, cf Wood-l
ville, Weymcuth Parish.

JARvis---Al the African Settlement, Wey-
mnouth, oi the 25th Auig., Stepliec
ten:jamn, infant son oif Samnuel J.
ad Sarah iE. Jnrvis, aged 6 monhs
anti 3 %%-eks.'

Hlooanr ncI, accIClentaIy, while fisi-
ing in Ohio, Clire, Arthur, M. Hood,
aged 26 years. 'lie decnsed was the
eldest son of Arthur Maberly, Esq.,
of Wcymouth, N. S.

HAHNEMANN

Medical College-
AND IYOrPiITAL.

HE 23rd wlnter course beginsseptenîber
T ', l This ls the largest Homepcea-

hil Medicln ColLege In fhe world, wit':
uneqsuasl elneni fisellities. women ad-
mited. Matieri for dissectIon aimidant.
For Catalogues IddreNs,

E. S. BAILEY, M. .,
3031 Michisgan Eve.. Chien «s u.

send fer Samnpio Copies of "The Clan'ique."

little thing, "I can by name." It
does wonders.

A third little fox is "No use trying."
-- He lias spoiled nore vines and
hindered the growth of more good
fruit than xnany a worse looking
enemy.

A fourth little fox is "I forgot."
He is a great cheat. He slips
through your fingers like tine. He
is seldom caught up with.

A fifth little fox is "Don't Care."
No one can describe the mischief lie
bas done.

A sixth little fox is "No Matter."
Bleware of him, for ie is most dan-
gerous.

"Take us the foxes, the little foxes
that spoil the vines." Remenîber il
is of the tnmosit consequence whether
your life is spoiled by sniall faults
which by Gon's gracc.you can avoid.

-¯---~
FIRST-CLASS PIANOS ON EAsY TEnis.-

We control oxclusively Lhie great Agencies of
Steinway &. Sons, Chickering Sons, Albert
woi&r, J. & C. Flcis.lmr, Jlallett & Davis Co.,

l. s. vll s, an:d Mason: & Lisec, ompl.-
ing Instruncrsts of a higla clas, not e'se-
wlsere le lie al lie l" u L'uis provl ice. Those
who Lso a miily recognzed It-cass

insrîa:cît nsouciwriteor ci aendi obtlsi
Our prices. Vl' c's Leym t sysi ailis o
INSrTAmNrP sAN,Oesgreaidvanages.

i ay vr

Weak lungs, spitting of blood, constunp-
tion, and kindreti affections, cured widvuît
physiciais. Address for trcatise, with twc
stam uS, Wou>I.n's DISPENSARY MNDicAI.
AssocbATION, Buffale, N. Y.

EDUCATIONAL.WANTS;

A LADY
O F large experlonco, and possessing the

very higiest referenceLs and tBsimon-
lais, is losirous of securing a position as
Matron of a Public Instltution or itospital,
or any otier pcMtion of trust as Hlouse k'op-
er, &e., Adiruss "M A 'r îc o N," CaunICei
GUARAlt)T Omlie, Hlllix.

CATHEDRKL, FREDERICTON.
W ANTE D-A Clergy man Il Prlests

Orders, as LocrrNENs o the Assis-
sistat Minîster for Three Months. Address
lit. Rtev. the ilislhop Coadjutor, Fredericton,
N. IL i aug 29

Diocese of Algoma.
WANTED, for the Missionary Diocese

or AlgonL, three or four active, zealous
Plresbyters, not given to extrinos li any
direction. For par ticulars, addrens

THE BIISIOP 0F ALGOMA
Sault Ste Marie, Ontarlo.

APPEALs
IHE Subscriber has charge of a

large and extensive Mission, em-
brac;ng twelve Stations, and extend-
mg a short distance from the Town
of Annapolis into the neighbouring
Counties of Queens and Lunenburg,
a distance of nearly sixty miles.
']'hcre is glready one Church in the
Mission, vi., at Caledonia, and it
lias been thought desirable to erect
another at Pleasait River, on the
borders of Queens and Lunenburg
and iii the midst of a large, central
and populous district. 'l'lie building,
capabie of seating one lundred and
fifty persons, is now up, and the out-
sidc tiished. Ils cost wiH be about
one thousand dollars. 'T'lhe Church
people in its vieinity bave donc tieir
very utnost to effect so laudable a
purpose, and aided by a grant of
£40 fromi the Ven. the S. P. C. K.,
hope te be able to acconplish the
end in viev, wit the exception of
about tîuî-ce bundred dollars, and
the, now appeal, for the first tie,
for extraneous aid to enable thein to
worshlip the Gon of their fathers in
a fitting and ciomodious house.
Con tri buions in money, or hangings,
or decoraLions, thankfully rcceived by
the Missionary in charge.

LENKY 1). nîliLOS
Anna uolis.

Liverpool Road Mission,
Aug. 2 4 th, 1883.
"'ml the "ing sherl anscer and sa, elo

1tem, V1
4 ri/y I say unt/a jo, Znasnucî as

ye have J/one il uni one f le /east of these
mty bre/Aren, ye re dane il unito tue."

I endorse the above Appeal, and
heartily recomniend it.

H. NOVA SCOTIA.

T sr'v', <n nth S. ei n or thii isnsi u-
t l upemi on T11u Ut$OAY, octobier

Fa5is, s:1.
s 'ii i lil fi o!), rjr for coriiy orf Arn:-

o,,,:,i,\m c;ctua lii i euii iu,'giiotr.
J. F. 1%1C, M: J>, No. i) GranivliHe St.

PER CENT N ET
a SECURITY.

'iIIREE TO SIX TIMES THE LOAN
Interest semi-anni. Nothitug ever hanc
lost. 28ti year of residenec, and tl in l.
te busines. we avance initerest and
costs, ami collec in cason formelosure wit-
out expense to the ainder. iest cf refer-
ences. send for particulars if yULu have
Money to Loann.

D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,
NegotiatorsûofMortgage Loans, St. Paul, Min.
[Mention this paper).

COPTELAOIMS, PO.IEEJ

A N Englshs and French Boardlng aud
lDay Sechl for Young Ladies and Chil-

droi Location unsurpassUd In hualthful-
ness ani pleturesiîue surroundings. Tho-
rougi course in ail dupartments. Tonth
year begins Soptemaber l2t. Termas modr-
ate. For circulars addrss

nV. J. DINZEY,
Principal.

Knowlton Academy,
KNOWLTON, P. Q.

T RIS SCIooL, situated in the vicinity
of Brome Late Ina litalthiy and llctur-

esque part of tie Eis.ern Townships, wilI
Rte-open on M1onday, 3ird Sept.

A ifmited number o Boys w Il bo receivod
at the Roetory as Bharrlers.

Terns and partleulars on application to
the Principal.

A. G. CEALY, ESQ., JB. A,, Cantab.
The ieetory, Knowl ton, P. Q,

aug 22 . w

Preparatory School
-Foue-

YOUNG LADIES,
CONDUCTED IBY THE

MISSES FORBES.
Sun.rcrs TA uor[T-Englishu, French, Ru-

dments or Latlu, Draw'ing, Rible Tistory,
Church Catecsims, and NeediLewrlc.

Thev SchonlastIC year coslists or Forty.Four
Weekse. Terns begin August21st and Nov-
em ber ith, 1883; Fobruary 5th and AprIl 23d,
18841.

A limited nuni ber of Boys, under 8 years
ofi ge, cirentclini ttnd.

For Teris, nppily at 23 Bron tojn Mtreet,
IlKalifa s. l ieference to RiV. F. fi. MUR-
RAt.Y, and thei REv. J. D. Li. BRoWNE li
kindly pernitted.

HOME CLASS
FOR YOUNC LADIES.

OARD and lNSTRtUCTION ln the usual
EnglsIsh Studies, wltih Prench andDraw-lug. Per Ten of Ten weeks, 640 ; lAs-sons In Music, with use o Pilano, Si! por

Terni. 'lhere are at present a tuw vacaneies.
Apiply to Mliss lUL Lox, 00South Street, or

TirE WooDANDs, Beaver BTLnk, flailfax
CoLnty. 14

Umvursity of Bishop's 'FJollgu,
LENNOXVILLE.

MatricllaitIon Erxamaliation, Tues-
day, Septenber 1th.

T WO BURSAtIES open for Competllion.
Lectures iegin Septemebur :0th,.

For Calendar or information, apply to
Rev. Principal L01LEY1w, Cactonna, P. O., or
E. C'apmsan, Edsr., M. A.. Lennoxle.

Bishos Collcic School, LEllxyile.
THE Work of the next Term will begin
Tueday,, Sept. 1ith. Feor Prospee-

LuH or Informnation, aly to Rov. Princi-
ai LonmY Cnecouna. 1.0., or E. Clhapman

Eq: A., Lennoxyl lie. 61 augl

Boston University Law .'Schoo
Openas Oct. 4. Address the Dean.

EDMUND U. BENNETT, L.L.D.,
my2 4m Heston, Mas.

ST.. MAàlTT]Eazw's
DEPOSI'(TORIY or

Clircl Litrflre
QUEBEC.

The QUEUErC CRiUtcI CArECIT, Ques-
tions and Answers on the Catechiarn, the
Rite of Conflrniontle, and the History of
tie Church of England. Prico 10 Cents.

The Quntise CATreinism;, for the younger
classes of Stunia>y Schools. Price 5 Cts.

Tiese Booka have been prepared by seve-
rat Clergymen of the I)iOcesue of Quebec, and
are recoinrncsded ta the Ciergy and Sunday
Sichool Teaciers, supplying as they do, a
waint hîitierto rmuchiel t. They are no'w ecx-
tensively used li ail paris et the Dominion.

A liberni discouut ta the Clergy and Sua-
day Schols.

Speclmen Copies mailed to any address on
recelpt of prce. Apply to

W. GOSSIP,
103 Granville St., Italifax, N. a

Orto C. JUDGE, Hon. Sec. ; Truas.,
P. . Box 105, Quebea

WEbW-ýEsDAY, 'SEPTEMBER _q," 1E88..
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PARAGR APHIC. The total of Maori professing
Christians (of the Churcli ofEngland

The Duke of -Westminster bas cannot be far short of 4o,ooo. These

promised a'site of six acres and a are all in the Northern island, in
donation 6f £,ooo towards the erec- which the whole of the work of the

tion of a vicarage at Caefallwch, near of England among the natives bas

Northrop, and the Ecclesiastical been under the auspices of the C.

Comnmissioners have .promised an ad- M. S.
ditional sum of £750. The "Church Army" continues to

enlist its followers both lay and
On the 27th ai Ma> a church as clerical. In the Diocese of Lichfield,

dedicated at Ozumba, near the great the Bishop is the General, and Army
MountainPopocatepetli a village of Services have been held in the Cathe-
four thbusand pure Indians. There dral. This movement is compara-
were three hundred people present tively fret from the extravagances cf
ii the morning. The average atte the too notorious Salvation Army,
dance which a year ago was thirty- and its chief triumphs have been won
five, is now one hundred. amongst the most hitherto hopeless

TheLiverpool Courier states that class of sinners. Its abject is te
upon the death of the Rev. J. Prit- induce the laity of the Church te
chard, vicar of Capel-Garmon, Llan- undertake missionary work amongst
wrst, the pulpit of his Church for two the most degraded. Each member
Sunday evenings bas been occupied of the Army is a total abstainer. No
by a. plate-layer named- Rowland one is admitted without probation.
Evans, who is licensed by the Bishop Professing disciples are induced te
of Bangor te hold Mission services join Bible Classes, attend the service
in a room at Pontypant, in the neigh- .of a Church, and the Holy Con-imun-
bouringpanish of Dolwyddelan. Mr. ion, and no less than seventyreceived
Evans donned the surplice and read confirmation recently at Birmingham
all the service except the absolution.' alone.

BNORMOUS SAVIN TO SEHOOLS
BLu A R Elm837Over tiree million slId al-

rendy. The enormns ex-
n Q E s me or the Suticly-school

7 Om a uL BR E colblry a thn o°rr"4 rîth°e
à, $2 to $ now buys a library which before cost $40 to 5. The largest and best ofr
ks at les nn 7 oents each. First fifty-two reprI uts of the best, books wrItten. Selec-

tions from over 100 volimes-orlginal pricesvaryling from 60c. to $2.15; the wiole fifty-
two booksorigin y coting$5.45. avoragilng $1.10 üach. Volumes from No. 52to 104 wrI tten
exnressly for us, by the b"st Sunday-school writers. Above 104 partly nev and partly re-

rfnats. In prtnting so cheupîr ve do not sacrlfitee durabiitty or quality. tn point of
L, our cheap books wIll outhist the expensive oes. Belng wire-stitceod, theleaves can

not come out unless torn out. The lImp covers preserve the books botter than the h >avy
board covers of the ordlnary books. Being flexible, they tan be bent back, rolded over, or
even rolied, without injury, making thet alonst lndUstructable. Every book thrcughly
sound and evangelical, bu iothing sectarlan or partisan. Eaich book numnbored and con-
taining descript ve catalogue o thei whole.

CATALOGUE. (P/ease order > nrmnader).
i Jessica's First Prayer 51 Little Brown Girl. 04 Girl Life at Willow- 13,5 Faith Hayne.
2 The King's Servants -52 ''m Greene; the Tin- vile. r36 Scamp and i.
s Dairyman's Daughter. (ker's Letter. g5 Fred and His Friends. 137 Caleb Dean's Clock,
4 Whiter tiau Snow 53 Mr. Hendersun's Fail- 96 TIhe Young House. ad ther atorie.

[Little Dot.! (tuec. keeper. 138 Blaek Bob.. Scrab,
g Alne in London. 54 Gencral Peg and Her 97 At Elim. the Workhouse Boy.
6 Childrcn of Ctverly. j (Staff. 96 Clear the Way. x39 Millerton People.
7 Little Bessie: French 55 How the Buttoned 99 Faith Christie's Ex- 140 Duties and Duties.

[Bessie. (Boots Marched. periments 141 Tie Curse of Tel-
sThe Gliaut-Kîlier. 56 Saddt' Sunnuer. Du Ma1 ery lu te feurd.su
Ursuias Gilhood. T5t Hrgald'trs Trials and Saut . 142 Tie Scathed and

i. Doat GLp; LinteMe's (Triumphs. loi Btrden-Bearing. Saved.
[Children,58 Joyce larley. 102 A Rough voyage. 143 CastIe Wiiliams ;or

IL Newlyn House. -,g Fi*.side Talks on Gen- ro3 Glimpses of the £d- the Children's war
la Tomu Gillies. r (esis. Part 1. ingtons. on Boctie jack.
23 What is lier name? aChildhood of Jesus. 104 Tom, Dick and 144 Ruth and ber Friends
14 wItiIes Money Box. 6 'T'enpest Tos'd. }larry. 145 Old Bill's Good An-
16 Fern Glen. 62 Erna's Mission. lo5 More than Conquer- gel.
16 Sunbeam Susette. 63 Glimpses of Two ors. s t46 Mabel's Experience.
!7 Rose, Robin, and Lit-i (Lives la6 Souaght and Saved. 147 The Cousins.

[tle May. 64 From wrong to Right. !07 Lionel 1'ranklyn's 143 Under the Cursa Of
s Ap ron Strings. 65 Ten Days Happen- Victory. iteCtup.

19 Children of te r 6 Two.laS Hisiary tf a Three- 149 Bunyan's Pilgrim's
reaug.66 Twa Sisters et Lit penny Bit: Franke Pregress.

20 Nellie's Dark ny1s5 . ( <Hope. Speucer's Rule of l5a Louis' School Days.
as On the Way. j jimmy Deierly's Jour- Life. 151 Blossom and Blight.
n A Double Story, (al. ioD The Harker Eamily. 152 A Candle Lighted by
23 Gutta Percha Willie. 68 Alice Erwin. Ilo Christie's Old Organ. the Lord.
24 My Brotlier sud 1. OpFireside Talle, au iii Franke OldlIcid. 153 Brucy.
25 Madie Grant (Genes is, Part Il. 1,2 'lims 'Iroubles. 1 Hitoryo a Shilling
26 Coming to the Light 70 Right is Right. 113 Truc to His Colors. Toil and Trust.
27 Deepdale End. y1 Frank tor imsel. 114 The Distiller's Dau- 15r Wee Donait, Chips.
!S Winftred Bertraa. .i7 Lyman er. 156 Digging a grave with
2g Life's Strurgles rr Kenneth. lai Greyledge. a V le-glass. Little
3 works sud es. 74 Florence. 116 Rachel Noble's Ex- Blind lay.
31 Time w eil Wwling Workers. perience. 151 The Manor House
3s Adventures OF Kwel. 76 A Commonplace Girl. lt7 Doingaid Drearning. Mystery. May's Six-
33 Ethel Linten. 7 Mlargery Krames 1u8 Mater Herrings' pene.
3-4 Rescuet tram Egynt (Scizaai-Duys. Citiceu. 168 U(Jwea s Hobby.
35 Throughthe Needt'sIT The Quartette. 119 Brought Home, x5g Gathcred '1emper-

[Eye. 7g Rebbie's VaIcatIon. z2o Our Poli sud eter suce Tale,.
3 Peter the Apprentice. S ulu ts areon s Trials stories. a6e anc Lufton's Rest.
31 The Wood arvers. and Triumphs. 121 Rachel and the s.C. t61 rought go Light.
38 Mrs. Dobb's Dull Boy Si Sadie's School Life. 122 Cobwebs and Cables., r6 Nothing like Exan.
39 Bernie's White Chick- Se Playing at Living. '23 Fearndale. oie.

[en; Eda May. 83 Kenneth and his 124 David's Little Lad. 69 Litte Faith. The
4o Sheer off. Friends. s25 Alec Green.- Diver's Daughter.
41. Silver Keys. 84 Memoirs of a Mirror. 16 Buy your own Cher- 104 Dora's Boy.

Truth is Always Best. J d Harry. ries. 165 The Hermit of Hol-
43 Ministering Children,86 red, the Backwoods 127 Grandutother Deur. combe

(Part i Bey 128 ,Jeuuiý's Geranitim. C66 Danesir> lieuse.
44linistering Children 8& Bloomfield Rock. 1tg flhe lrewer's Family 167 \var ou the Wred.

Part Il 88 Father's Lost Wili. 13o Sidney Gra. . (A fearful bondage
45 Netties lissts; Lit. 9 No Fiction, 131 Froggie's Little i ro- '17 Mer no

(Marger>. ge Barebaclts. ther. 1t6I> Mertou Lodge.
48 Margery's City Home. Margery Kramer luN32 Jessie's Struggles. 70 zoe.
47 The Poor Clerk. the City. 133 Dotand ber Treas-
4 Pligrim'sStret. . 92 Tom Saunders. ures

Silver Sands.. 93 PeG af the Royal 134 sic Dyson; John
549 King Jack orH~ Out.ran.

PRICES-Postpald, 10or more, 7j ets. aci; 30or nore,i7j cts. each; 50or more,7Teai.
h10 or maore, 5 ots. cachi; 21eor Iore, k ets. cadh. Saiplo book andenvele,10 cia.

Dhcrpttvêcatalogue froc. Addrss-DAVID 0. COOK, 45 Ada-mm St., CWengo.
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For Cramps, pain in the stomach,
Bowel Complaint, or Chilis, use s E
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, set adv. mu K I Nn O R *
another column. There is DnIy one, and that with simple name.

The Citizen states that the freçhold -A(y skin, chich has bren covered wik
of the old City of London School, scay sores, Aas Lecome c/ean, smiotA and sof
Honey-lane -Market, bas been priv- as. a lady's. My Aands were covered wA

ately sold for £65,ooo less 5 per cent. hilte dry scabi. Thy have diyappeared snd

There is no preparation before the 'sieg Dr. Be in ohavecbren f ure.-A M.
people to-day that commands their Noble, Selma, N. C., July, 3, 1882.
confidence more, or meets sale than -Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists of inter-

dots Dr. Fewler's Extract of W'ild nal and external treatment at sane time and
Stre r.th iit makes the skin white, soft and smooth. Ii

Strawberry-the mfallible remedy for contains no poisonous drugs. $i, at any
all forms of Summer Complaint. first-class druggists.

A statistical report estimates the
damages done by wolves i forty-five Tb'CuJDIs Bogcrahon o! the DE.
European departments of Russia Tht
during xSSz at a million and a quear- felewing letter was 'sbown ta the
erm 1physician who attended Mr. Harrington, and

ter. hie says that the trouble was metipien.t con-
The political contest being over, sumption, and that Mr. r.s case is ed cf

the popular vote of the people is now titvery kw thatbhaseversleucured:
cast in fivor of Dr. Fow.er's Extract Dear Sir,-Last summer I was treubied
cf Wild Strawblerry-thiat ntces wmith a cough, and, nty physoman sZys, ufl-fatchless nistakable symptoms of consumption,
remedy for Cholera Morbus and all including debility and loss of flesh. I lost
Summer complaints. 30 pounds in weight in a few weeks. My

The national subscription for a physician, who examined nie, aIviseI mn te
menument te Gambetta lias noiv use EAGAR'S PHaSPHIOLEINE, andi I
reacheteto Gambettao hasnohr am happy to be able te inform you that it
reached atotal of £1ioodo. Another has produced a complete cure, and I have
subscription, limited te Alsace and regained from 124 to 154 pounds in weight,
Lorraine, amounts te just half that and am enjoying good health. I drove 65
total. miles at night, across Cape Breton, during a

.e snow storm in December, without sun.ering
The most miserable mortal n ex- from it ln the least.

istence is probably the confirmed I arn, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
dyspeptic. Burdock Blood Bitters E. R. HARRINGTON.
cure Dyspepsia and ail diseases of For Sale by all Druggists. -tTU

the stoach, Blood, Liver and Kid- In two sizes-25 and 75 ets, per ttile.

neys. Do not trust our word simply,
but address the proprietors for proof. a

A new free library lias been erected, I
supplied with books, and endowed by
Mr. Gilstrap, of Fornham Park, at a
cost of about £7,oo, as a gift te his
native town of Newark. The library
contains more than 4,oo volumes.

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry vill never fail you when taken
te cure Dysentery, Coeic, Sick
Stomach, or any fori of Summer
Cemplaint. Relief is aimost instan-.OSno -
taneous; a few doses cure when rHE BOWELS, LIVER, KIDNEYS
other remedies fail. AND THE BLOOD.

The members of the Austrian Polar
Expedition have arrived at Drontheim E
saft and well, after an absence of
sixteen months. They were neariy a
whole year on the island of Mayen, .ROST TES
during which time neither officers
nor men suffered from scurvy or other E B Li
diseases.

If you are broken down in consti-
tution and wasting away by sickness,
dissipation, too great nervous taxa- Various Causes-
tion, or suifer fro any chronic Advancing years, care, sickness, disap-
disease, do not abandon hope until pointment, antl hereditary predisposi-
you bave tried Burdock Blood tion-all operate to turn the hair gray,
Bitters. What it is doing daily anI cither or then inclines it to shed

prematirely. AYm's lAn ViGORi wili
towards restoring others, it might do restore raded or gray li-ht or red hair
for yOu. to a nieli brown or deep black, as may

The foundation stone of the Bute be desired. It softens and cleanses the
.n i Cd scalp, giving it a healthy action. It

Engmneering Company's new dry rmoe and cures dandrutreand humors.
dock at Cardiff was laid on Monday Bv its use ralling iair is checked, and
b>' th. Marchioness of Bute. The ancw growth will be produced in aIl
dock is intended to be 6ooft. long cases where the folli,;les are not de-

and is situated at the south end of stroyed or te giaîds decayed. Its
effucts are beautifully shown on brasby,

Roath Basm. The foundation stone wcak, or sickly hair, on whIch a few
was a soid granite block of seven appliciatons will produce the gloss and
tons. freshness or youth. Iarnluss and sure

in its results, it is incomparable as
W. J. Guppy, druggist, of Newbury dressin d is especiafly valued

writes :-"Dr. Fowler's Wild Straw- for the sort lustre and richness of toue
berry is just the thing for Summer it imparts.
Sickness. I sold out my stock three AYie.'s l14 Vwon as colorless1

coutains neitier oil nor dye; ani ivilltmes last summer. Thene was a not soit or coler white cnmbrie; yet
a good demand for it." Dr. Fowler's 1t i lon, on the hair, and keeps
Extract of Wild Strawbery is infalli- it freshi and vigorous, lînpartiug an
ble for Dysêntery, Colic, Sick Ston- agreeable perfume.
ach and Bowel Complaint. For sale by ail druggiets.
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NOS ANO ORGANS.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber,
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by Dominion Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Terms.

W. H. JOHNSON,
Name this paper. 123 Hollis Street, HAILIFAX.

Aromatic
Montserrat.

A Summer
Beverage.

Montserrat Raspberry Cordial!
These are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT

LIME FRUIT JUICE, and Hlavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRUIT J UICE. They form most agreeable bever-
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especially with
erated waters, and are guaranteed free fron Alcohol.

N. B.-The GOLD MEDAL of the ADELAIDE ExIInITION las just been avarded
te the MONTSERRAT LIME FRUIT JUICE AND CORDIALS; in regard te wliich, the i.iver-
rfool 7ournal of Commerce September 26, says.-"Tie Sole Consignees, Messrs.
Evans & Co., are te be congratulated upon this result, whose enterprise in placing this
before the public has met with such success, as witniessed by the fact that in the course of
a few days 6o,ooo gallons of Lime Fruit Juice were imnported by then into Liverpoola!n'ne.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt.
This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the same time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, from its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

DmnenoareONt FOR USE.-A teapoeni, in at tumrbler or ivater, ferrais a nlid ftperiout
and an anti-fever dranght. A smai teasp onfu l n ba ine glass of water it i Lluttabi
cooling, and purlfying draugh.lt. This latter dose takeen iefore dinnor is often ilkely to
give an invigorating tone to the system.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, MONTREAU.

Obtainable of ail Chemists. 5o cents per Bottle.

LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE,
For Cutlets, Chops, Curries, Steaks, Fish, Game, Soups, Gravies, &,c., add e an Appe.
izing Charm to the plainest and dainties of dishes.

"The Climax of Perfection."
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strength and Cheapness. The usual 2s. size but-
te for is. Retail of GROcERS, DRUGGISrs, &c., everywhere.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Limited).

H.SUCDEN EVANS& CO., Montreal,
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West.

ARMY AND NAVY
I-ATkI STOR~?E2

THOMAS & CO.
Hats, Caps and Fura, Umbrellas, Rubber

X3as 8 lghhi oV Hrse SCbothog, Geots'
aîn ladtes' Fuir CacAs andi Mantles.
Civic and Military
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.

MANONI0 OUTFITS
AINVay on hand. 0ur SINIR andi FPUI
YWAT are frorn the Best Makers In Eng-
land, viz., Christy, Woodrow, Bennett, Car-
rin.-tOn, andi Luck.

.* To Ciargychen. on ail pttrchases, %ve
alow 10 Ift CENT. Plertsogive a a1cal.

44 Io 48" Bni[t 8tr'88t,
CORNER OF SACKVILLE.

T .ALIli.A , 'NT S-

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries,
java anid Moclîa Coffees.

Fruits, Preserved .elnies, etc.

Retai Store-67 Prince treet,
holesale Warehonse-1O Water 81,

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N. B.-Orders froi all parta executed

promptly

FANCY WOVE

Shirtings
in a great varicty of FIRST CLASS pat-
terns,

~B'A.ST OOLOIS,
And warranted to give better satisfaction te
the wearer than any other make in the
market, suitable for ail seasons of the year.

FANCY DRESS

CHECKS
-- AND-

Galatea Stripes
In the nost popular Styles and Colors, al
neat, choice patterns, suitable for Ladies and
Childrenis' Wear.

Cotton Yarns,
Carpet Warp,

-AND--

Cotton Hosiery Yarn
Of every description, White and Colored.

BALL KNITTINC

COTTON
Al Numbers and Colors.

Our Goods cani be purchased in all (irst-
class Dry Goodl Estal>ishments.

M1ianufractured and Sold to the VholeslIe
Trade only, by

WM. PARKS & SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Milis,

Sr oi--T, B-3

liq

CD

go

q. c-a
0, o

Fre. Adrs vNo &0. otad
ari neay a home$5 to $2 Sampl.s ,,.rtli $

PIroc. Address STiiqsoe & C., Poartland,

Maine.

MASON& HAMLINmmL ARE

ORGAN BEST
Also, consideringqualiyceapet.oreasheay
paysnenta,orrented. ILLUSTRATEDTA-
XLOGUF, of 100 Styles, with net prices, sent froc.
The MASON AND UAMLIN Orgais and Piano Co.,
164 Tremont St., Boston; 46 E. Ith St. (Unian Square).
New York; 10 Wabash Ave., ChicagO.

. 13

CARIET8 FLOOR IL CLOTH8
Always on bd, a Stock second te seno ia

th. Maritime Provinces.

CLOTHING,
Of ourown Manufacture, sound and rellable.
Materlua direct fremn tiietant fmntorieu la
the world. Prices LOWER than ever.

WHOLESALE
In varlet value, aund cxtnt, exceeding ame
wo hiave Keretofore ahawn.

]DRî5 G-OOJDS
RETAIL.

Advantages datalled above enable us te offbr
exceptional value lu this departnent.

W. & C. SILVER,
Il to 17 Ceorge Street,

CORNER OF HOLLIS.
Opposite Post Ofilce, IHalifax, N. 8.

30 YEARS.
Important trial of THIRTY YEARS

decided, and a jury of ialf-a-million people
have given their verdict that

Minard's Liniment
is the best Inflamation ailayer and Pain de-
stroyer in the. world. 500 Medical men
endorse and use il in their practice, and be-
lieve it is well worthy the naie,

KINC OF PAIN 1
$roo will be paid for a case it will not cure
or help of tCe following diseases: Diph-
therta and Rheuumatism, Scalds, Chilblains,
Galls, Boils, Sprains, Lumbago, Bronchitis,
Blurns, Toothache, Broken Breasts, Sore
Nipples, Felons, Stings, Bruises, Frost
Bites, Old Sores, Wounds, Earache, Pain
in the Side or BUck, Contraction of the
Muscles. lhere is nothing like it when
taken internally for Craups, Colic, Croup,
Colds, Coughs, Ioarseness, and Sore
Throat. It is perfectly harmless, and can
bc given accordiing te directions without
any infury whatever.

A Positio C11r for Cors all Walts
And will produce a fine growth of Hair on
balad lieads in cases vhere the Hair has
fallen from disease, as thousanids of testi-
monials wili prove. A trial will convince
the most sceptical that the above is truc.
Senti te us for testimonials of distinguished
Men who have used

MINARD'S LINIMENT
And now have a beautiful crop ofllair;
and hundreds vi have used it are willing
ta swear that by the use of MNARDI's
LINIMENT they have obtained a new growth
of Hair.

W. J. NELSON & Co.,
proprletors, lridgewrtor, N. S.

Wlholesalu by Forsyh Selfe &ê Co.,
Browni & Webb, Haifax; T. B. Barker &
Sous, I. W. McCarty, St. John, N. B., and
suid everyvhere.

GEOIt 1-. DAVIS, Druggir, Whiolesal
Agent, Cerner 't en and Itegent Streets,Fredericton, N.

Notice to Contractors
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un-

dersigned, nn onderse11 "Tender fOr St.
Peterlm Canial Wrkrs Ilwlll lx- rocelved until
MONDAY, tho 10t h day or Septenbor next,
Inclu8l'VeI, f'or '%Vor]£N lai cennectlen with
the St.Puter's Canal, N.B., according te a
iu and spe idcation ta be sece on appiea-
tion ta Mr. W -M. J0svanàgh, LSmkmiatter,
fromi whom prnted forms off tender enn le
obtained.

Persaons tendcr]ng arc netifleti that ten-
ders wiII net be considered tintons iat. on
nie printea ternis supplied and rtgned withi
thlc r actual sdictatuires.

Eiiel:t tender ineust bo nconmPanilet by an
ACcsi-TXn bank clieque fr rLue sain ot Six
1111NIIISI lXOLLAitS 'fi vie payable te týhe
order otie lion. nMlustLror Italwayu and
CJanls, which wlillbe forftelted if tho party
dec-line tu enter Iito a contract whsen caled
oit txo do se, <,r if lie l'ai]let complote tile

'ork contarnete for. If ho tender on et
flccoptL-d the choque wIII be returneti.

'l'lie Departîneni. II not. btu boulid te ne-
cept tie lowest or any tender. By order,AÀ. PI3RADLEY,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals,

OrTwA, 15th August, 1888.

THE CHURCH G DIAN.
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MZSSIONAR.Y NE WS..

Mý. Flad, who for thirteen years
was himself a missionary to the Jews
in Abyssinia, informed a eeting inC
Berlin that, ýnotwithstanding the with-
dawl oEuropean agency, thethe bood in the entre systeinthree onth. Any per-
Christian movement among the Fal- on who wi take 1 FUI each nlght from 1 to 12 weeks, may be restored ta sound

ashas, or 'black Jews,' still goes on, heaith, If such athlngbepossible. Yor curIngpemstle Complainte these Plla have no

seventy-two having been baptized eqnnl. PhYoidlans use thor In Oieir practico. Sold everywharo, or sent by mail for

during the past year. elght letter-stamps. Sond for circuler. I. S. JOHNSON & C0.e BOSTON, XASS.

The Paharis'ofthe Rajmahal Ills, CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONOHITIS.
Bengal, ar a savage race, inmersedntan-nenaiarea svag rae, xn~ersme taicougly reii.va thse terrible dliases, aux! wili positlvciy
in drunkenness, yet simple and trust- cura nine cases out of ton. Informaion that wlfl

many ives sent frac iiy mail. DJont deisy a mainout.
ful of.the English, .numbering about raventio là beuer titan cure.

ioo,ooo. Six whole villages of then JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT CURES
last year renounced idolatry and Ncaigia. itieriza, $ore Luiig5. Bicading aithe 1ungs, Chronic Honrencat Backhsg CoughWhooping Cagh,

Clironic Itiseumgftsm, Chranie DiarrhSia, Chmanic Dyscisiary. Choiera Ilorbus. KIdacyTrotibias, flhsenses of the
placed themoselves under Christian SpinsandLameBack. Soidcverywhcre. Sndforpamphletto1.S.Jorxsrn & Co..itosToxMÂEs.

instruction many are now baptized. AUEngliauVerlnarySurgeonandCiîmigt

Th'eé .éV'. A. Stark, of the C. M. S., th i coantry,

says that the whole race has becorne e M s t en

fávourable to the Gospel. I n viii make lins laylike ghericln' Condition powderg. Dose, 1 tan-

Thé Arthington Mission in East
Central Africa, towards establisihing
which Mr. Arthington of Leeds con-
tributed £3000, and others in Eng --- _%N

land and Scotland £40oo, hias been]an an Sctlrid£400,basbe CiOty- of London Fire Insurllr3e Company of' London, Englanld,
delàyed on account of the rebellion capital tiOOO0,O0.

under the .False Prophet Achmet in
the district of the proposed mission; London and Lancashire Fire insurance Company of Liverpool, England,
but, the "Freedmen's Mission Aid Capital

Society" announce that as soon as Standard Life Asurane Company of Bdinburgh,
this difficulty is over, a large nunber
of coloured missionaries will eÉiter the Invested Fîinds....................................$30,000,000
region, making Khartomun the base of Iî1vc'tmcnts in Canada over ............................ r,6oooo
their operations. Claims paid ii Canada over................ ............. 1,500,000

It is reported in the daily papers Total amcnînt paid in Claims during ]ast S years over........ 5,000,0o0
that King Mtesa is- dead, but the last E
letters of the C. M. S. missionaries Ofie, corner of
from Uganda, dated February Sth, 1
spoke of him as being in his usual and Sackvill -i_ ___ ___N._S.

health. They reported things as being Entlrely Different from any In the N1nrkct.
generally prosperous. A spirit of BU D D ' S
religious inquiry vas spreading ; one
priest of the lubari (spirit of the
Lake) had cast off his charms andGeneiial Débiliby and W atem o m
ornaments, and avowed himself a Ju A f

believer in Christ. The newspapers BronciaiAfnitlonswlîiel aresooficîorni in )-oun< nliiîr'rs and

have also announced the entire with- Fevers, Diptiierianfidothertiste ditense,

drawal from the Lake country of the BUDD'S OREAM EMULGIOPJ
Roman Catholic missionaries. Witt at once gîvc streugîs andl vIgor to Ille ernacIatnwd, and pt]oducake ec g owk n e restore or

tio aor rin m p the

SOCIETY FOR T vl ns
t C ti Ould's Cream Emusion,
ft~çfiflff i~tR ~ 4~g Sold hy ail Drtîggists.

(HALIFAX BRANCH),

Just Received at the

IS-ZR, Is at Hand 
COSSi P'S

BOU,[ and teatr8,' Certain CheckBooK all ~taongy Wa~linsllerdtskil)g Its ýwiY lnisto er
No. 163 CRANVILLE STREET - famiy li lnd. lt.S Sale izLi more

tsait doitiii dî,rig titu pasi y±ai. on i te
A LAILGn SVPPLY eF <%i tni Ali satieiil tiiat 1

lý'V(-LcL'Lbeansi ai Iîerfèueiy s ewîd
alies ' e i sie, and lit thiv sainu Llîîitc aSunday School ertin aiý,

Library Books. uiaITkga, itery cIi
Latest Pubiieations of the Society,
LOW ER PRICES And aii otter Iciuds ot violent PAEN and

than can be sold else where. (RAMI>.No fazniiy siîouid bc ivîtitout IL In te.
-ALSO- isouseone day,as It msnî ve lif febre

Church Hymns, all bindings, Pisiilan can bc caUcd, znc] wli eertaiuiy
Hiymns and "New Appendix," all bindings, ave a grant amourit oi' sutrerig, and ver-
Church lHymns with Tunes, Organ Copy, etco R r r er 4 b3 ls use
Books Comion Prayer, large type, Intants taie I t esalier doses vrth serren

Churc Servcessueceas, boing 1piensanit, to tise fasteand giv-
Church Services,instant r . A fe te uerous
Bibles, Testaments, .tInnii may'be seen In pamphlets and
Cateciisms, Collects, etc. itround eacli bottk PriCe only 5 &nts. Try
AU at unusual Low Prices. Discount to itit a WOi't be withost i. Suid

large purchasers.and ai wioiesaie, by iimnwn &large urchiers.Vebbt Fo'rsiytit, Sutelillre & Co., Join <.
A large supply of the Books of the Bent, hairax.

Society shortly expected. ' N. B., Aug. 22., 158.
Gu I g~~i Tira years ago, 1 %rv.î~ 41ic witi iwritFI r'etKEïE UEti. -iü L3m

î , r aî r i. ix., for i1h i alid sUnser Cînlllit o i'
ciis,,Fir. 114risiô, *.r.is,t~ si: is andI 1 bought one 13ottie o7 GAýTEýS' CE t-

VaRANTEb3. catlaeent C.. TAIN CHEre, and e .iiy beve fint IL
VANDUZEN & 7!FT, Cintcir.iiàii, 0. 8tvd mY]Ife. Tlisscan testify [o.A L. D IATHEW. J. P.

akes, asik for By Puttner Bros.
PRICE 50 Cents.

kie,
M. S. BROWN & 00.

Jewellers & Silversmiths,
ESTAnLISHED A. D. 1840.

-sEtALERs IN-

Artistie Jewellry and Silver Ware,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

128 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.,
ALL attention to their SPECIAL COM-
MUNION SERVICE, as pe r uti, ns very

desirable wre appropriate v t*ses of Mod-
Crate Prices ar ieqnrud. Tie qjuality is
wVarraiticd really g-d-Chalce, 7 lin. high,
glt bowI; fa *sn, ln. diunnieler, (wirItht gli.
Surfacel, ta it on chauce., Cruel s, iit tor
pilt size, as preferred, PrIce $1.); Cruels
SfI . b F 0 1

inzebe; Plain aiedl inated ALTAR
VASES, 7 toO incises. A few CItOSSES 18i nchîessmi.nble tforc sall Chînrehes ; .Sterling
Silver COMMUNION VESSELS made hi>
order lin suitable defsîghns. Goods îeeUrely
pekcnad for transit free of charge.

THE CI-IURCHG-UAR IA

What is Catarrh ?
(From the Mail, Can., Dee, 141h).

CATARRH is a muco-puruient discharge
caused by te prasenceaud developmenc t

of the vegetaible parasite amoeba in te -Inter-
nal lining membrane of the noso. This
parasite Is only developed under favorablo
of cttumstances, and theseare:-Morbid state
of the, blood, as the bligited corpuscle of
tubercle, the gern poison of sypills , ner-
cury, toxaemea, from- the retention of the
effeted'minatter of- the skin, suppressed per-
spiration, badly ventilated sleeping apart-
tuentis, and other poisons that are germmiat-
cd in the blood. These poisons keep the
internal lining membrane of the nose in a
constant state of irrtation, ever ready for
the deposit of the secds of these germs,
which spread up the nostrils and down the
faiuces, or back of rn throat, causing ulcer-
ittlion of the throat, up tho etstachian tubes,
causing deafness; burrowing In the vocal
cords, causing boarsenes; usurping the
proper structure of the bronchial tubes, end-
lng in pulmonary consumption and.death.

Many attempts have been made to cis-
cuver al cure for this distressing disease by
Slie use ot inhalants and other Ingenious de-
vices, but none of these treatients can do a
particle of good until the parasites are elther
destroyed or removedi fromn the mucus-tissue.

Some time since a well-knsown physician
of 40 ycars' standing, after muci Oxperi-
nenting, succceded 1in dilsovering thei ne-
cessary combination of ingredients which
nover falls fin absolutely and permnently
crndieating ihis horrible disease, vbethler
standing for one year or forty years. Those
who mnay bo sufferiung from the above dis-
ease should, wi tiout delay, communicate
with tise businests managers, Messrs. A. H.
DIXON & nDN, M05 Ring street west, Toron-
to, and get full particulars aind treatise free
by eiclosing stalmp.

. SUPPLIED AT MODERATE PRICES.

97"Ralmi&.101
MAHON BROS.
DJRY GrOODS

SIRING& STOCK COMPLETE.
Largest Retail House In Lite City. Ail

Goods shown on ground floor.

C!aimsto FishingBounties.

"o TICE ts iereby gîven liat no claims
X to Fishîing B3ouenty for 1882 will be re-

ceived afrt be r nd ail claims for
tie eurrent year must beu fed with thisDe-
partment on or before 31st December next.

The cnecessary blank ferms and instruc-
tions ennii bx liad from Customs or Fishery
Ohlieers who will suppty thema to applicants
free of charge.

A. W. McLELAN,
Minliister of Marine and Fisierles.

Depnrtmrsent of Marine and Fishiorles,
Oittwa. 21th August, 1883.

Church Books,
-AT THE-

EngliS aHÉ(i A11crical Book 0 tor',
The Daily Round-Mcditation Prayer

and Praise for the Christian Year.
Pr ices 00c-, îl. 20, 81.5W, 2.00, and 3 00

Spi ßndBtus; Counsels for t.he Young, 75
Wuy I a a Churchnman, by t he

jiislop of Colorado, 15
Wiich le the Church? By Rev.G.Wf.

Southwell, 15
Confirmation, by Bishop Oxenden, 12
U3inptisms Und Confirmation, by Rev.

P1hilips Brooks, 12
Observations on the Nature, Duty, and

Imeflits of Confirmation, 12
Sonie Words [o men on Confirmation 5
Life of Bishop Wilberforce; Illustrateâ 3 00
The Life and Work of St. Paul, by

Canon Farrar, 1 75
Tie Lire or Christ, by Canon Parrar, 1 25
Tie Early Days of Christiani fy, bÿ- do., 90
Swiss Letters, by Francle ildey Hav-

ergai, 75
PoEket and Pew Blibles is a great variety or

Sizes an.d Prices.
Prnyer fiooks ln a great varlely or Sizes

anted Prices
Church Services is a great varlety of Sizes

nnd Prices.
Prayers Und Church Services, Bound with

llyimns,A&M.
Hymns, Ancient and Modern, Churcis

ilynmns, nnd Psalrs & lymins.
-ALSO-

Commercial Und Fntsblzonnble Statonery,
Photograph. Autograph, Scrap, and Post

Stamp Albums,
Pocket Book. Purses, Wallets & Card Cases,
Golii Pens and Holders, Gold and Silver Pen-

cil CaIs4e, wi th an immense variety of other
Gonds i our line, AT LOWEST PRICES,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Buckley & Allen,
124 Granville Street, Halifax.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

California supplies more than half the
quicksilver of the world.

Mr. A. M. Noble, Salemn, N. C., writes;
"Dr. Benson's Skin Cure cured my hitherto
scaly skin."

An English woman recently travelled on
a tricycle from Liverpool te Newcastle, one
-hundred and two miles, in seven and one-
lialf hours.

For the prompt and certain cure of erysip-
elas, use Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which is the
specific endorsed by the most eminent medi-
cal authorities.

The gold coinage last year at the mint
was in value $7,729,982,50, and the silver
coinage wîas$12,32S,470,65, and the wast-
age was but $830,12.

We offer ne apology for frequently cal ling
attention ta 9Johtnson's Anodyne Liniment
as it is the nost valuable remedy that lias
ever been produced. It is a sure cure for
diarrhScea, dysentery and cholera merbus.

It is said thit 12,000,000 copies of infidel
publications, and 29,000.000 of immoral
books are published every year in London,
and distributed nnmually among the working
classes.

War, famine and pestilence all combined
do not produce the evil consequences te a
nation whicli result from impure blood in our
veins. Parsons' Pu»gutive Pil/s niake new
rich blood prevent all manner of disease.

Bicycles and tricycles are coming into use
among the English clergy, bath in the way
of business and recreation. They are foînnel
very convenient in pastoral visiting or in
travelling long distances,

The proprietor of Eagar's PAospho/eine
makes no secret of the ingredients of which
it is composed. He claims that the skill
with which it is combinedi and excellence of
the drugs ensures ils perfect assimîilntion and
diffusion througi the system.

In 3,985 paper mills 959,000 tons of
paper are annually made in this country.
About one half of it, or 476,000 tons, are
used for printing, and of these the news-
papers require 3oo,ooo tons.

If you have any doubt about the value of
Eagar's Phospholeine write ta any of the
Physicians whose names are on the circular
(encloesing stamp for return), and get their
opinion about it.

In England and Wales between 3,000,000
and 4,000,ooo women possess the franchise,
or one wroman ta seven ien. More than
oS,a00 wooimen as houselidîlers possess the

municipal franchise. The nuimber of women
land owners is 37,806.
Tiere's Where tihe Slaoe Pllnche.

Corns are a capital indicator. They tel]
ta a lair's-brecdth whether your shoenalcer
has maide allowance for their dimensions or
not. Corns will require an accident policy
at once, for Putnamis' 'ainiless Coru Ex-
trac/or removes them in a few days. No
pain, no disconfort, and permanent belnefit.
Try it. Sold by druggists everywhere. N.
C. POLSON &• CO., Kingston, Proprie-
tors.

'Tie new educatieon law proposed ta the
Belgian Parliament, in the naie of the
King, provides for compulsory school at-
tendance on the part of al] children between
the ages of six and tirelve. The penalty of
evading this provision is a fine imposed on
the parents.

Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Golden Mesical
Discovery" cures every kind of humor, from
the comnmon pimple ortruption ta the worst
scrofula.

Four ta six botties cure salt-rheun or
tetter.

One to five bottles cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Twvo to four bottles clear the system of
boils, carbuncles, and sores.

Five to eight bottles cure corrupt or run-
ning ulcers and the worst scrofula.

By druggists, and in half.dozen dozen lots
a great discount.

Philadelplîa compels the various tele-
graphic, telephone, and eclectric companies
ta pay for the use of overhead and under-
ground wires. The companies are obliged
te manke a return for taxation of the number
of poles and the miles of wire they use.

- It is stated as a curious fact that in the
clear stmams of British Columbia swine will
dive after the salmon lying dead on t.he bot-
tom of the rivers. It might sent ta be but
another piscatorial story, fragrant and an-
cient, but it lias reliable vouchers.

How ta mitigate the toil of wash day dur-
ing these hot summer months is worth know-
ing, we are assured tiait James Pyle's Pearline
dots it erfectually, without the sligltest
danger te the finest fabrics:

No individuals in England have ever ac-
cumulated fortunes like those of A. T. Ste-
wart and the Vanderbilts of this counîtry.
A Mr. Brassey left a personality Of$ 3 0,ooo,
ooo. The Duke of Westminste:'s realty
cannot be far from $îoo,ooo,ooo.
' Hcadache banished, ie matter what cause

sick or nervous, by Dr. Benson's Celery and
Chamomile Pills.

Iln Australia there are o,oo0 more species
of fiowering plants than cans be found in the
whole of Europe. Trees tier are ofien seen
400 feet in height, and one iras found 480
feet.

Malarial poison can be entirely removed
from the systesm by the use of Ayer's Ague
Cure, which contains a sure specific, in the
forai of a vegetable product, used in ne otlier
reinedy. Warranted.

For Toothache, Buîrns, Cuts and
rheumatisn, tise Perry Davis' Pain
Killer, sec adv. in another column.

There arc but two royal rulers who have
occupied! a throie longer than Quceen Vic-
toria, Doi Pedro Il. of hrazil, and Will
iam of Brunswick. Thc qieen began lier
reigan in 1837, and is now 64 years old.
Her coust has been a muoul for the courts
of croiried heads, and lias added stabuility ta
lier throne.
"A Drop of ;oy iL every Word"

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. : Three
nonths ago I iras broken out witi large

nulcers and sores on mny body, liumbs andI face.
I procusredi your "Golden Medical Discovery"
and "Purgative Pellets" and have taken six
bottles, and to-day I am in goond health, ail
those ugly ulcers havinîg healed and left my
skin in a natural, liealthy condition. I
thought at one tine tiat I could not be cured.
Although I can but poorly express mygrati-
tule ta yon, yet there is a drop of joy in
every word of I irrite.

Yours truly,
JAMES O. BELLIS, Fleiniasgton, N. J.

"'Discovery" sold by drsggists.
A Latin poes of a hundred hexamcter

lines was written, and every word ofit began
w; ih tlie letter C. It nay bc doubted if
that could lie done in Enîglish.

Free of Charge.
By calling uion your Druggist, or sea>ding

te the laboratory of tT'rNiR BItos., 125
and 127, FIollis St., Ialifax, you will
roceive a bottle Of Bum/ia's CRIEAM EM U LsON,
which we ask you to give an impartial trial,
comparing it wth an, o1hr in the market.

Catarrh.-A newr treatnent whîerely
a permanent cure is effected in fro one to
three applications. Particulars aind Tretise
free on receipt of stamp, A. H. DIXON
& SON, 305 King Street West, Toronto.
Wlat the Rev. E. B. Stevenson, B. A., a

clergyman of the London Conference of
the Methodist Chureh of Canada, has ta
say in regard ta A. H. Dixon & Son's
new Trentmentfor Catarrh.

Oakland, Ontario, Canada, March 17, 1884.
Aks:rs. 4. il. Dixoni & Son :

Dear Sirs,-Yours of the 13th instant ta
hari. It scems aliost too gtood to be truc
shat I am cured ofCatarrh, but I know I am.
I have had no return ofthe disease and never
flt better in my life. 1 have tried so many
things for catarrh, suffcred so muets and for
se many years, that it is iard for nie to re-
alize that I am really better.

I consider that mine was a very bad case,
as it was aggravated and chronic, involfing
the tiroant as well as the nascal passages, and
I thought I would require the thrce trcat-
ments, but I feel fully cured by the twosent
me, and I am thankful that I was ever in-
duced to send to yos.

You are at liberty ta use tIis letter stating
that 1 have been cured at tiro treatments,
and I shall glndly recommend your remedy
ta soie of my friands who are sufferers.

Yours, with many thanks,
REv. E. SrEvENsoN.

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.

T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhœa,

Cramp and Pain in the Stoniacli, Ioawel
Coiplaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Coin-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sore Throat, Couglhs, &c.

U SED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils, Felons,1 Bruises, Cuts, Burn-is,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swel-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rieuna.
tisn, &c.

e* The PAIN-KILLER is sold by
M edicine Dealiers tlroughout the world.
Price, 25e. and 50c. per bottle.

HOOL

mamsawUPPLIFA
Iminiense Savmnag i Imamenife Improve-

ment.
"J dIo not hest tnrte to coma mend Uhemn as by

far the biest of ay;"--ltev . (,Corwin, D. D.,
Itacine, Wis. i'le1 lr excellence eun iot 13
overesttsmnted. "Prlces defy'compUtitlon"
-S.WiV.Jtnycs, \Vmealing, Mu. "'hey give
usn buuucntld steti <n. '"-J.L, Hladge, yr
Kan. "Superlintemient, toen yettrs ; havo
foundi no elps <So g .ot."-W . R.avldson,
Arnîbi, KCy. "Becst publient.lonis In t wenty
years' expurience ."--L .11 L Davis, Ltadl , Mieh.
'"Thli inteorest lins i ncresedt fi [y per cent.''
T. L.Lassitfer, j ranmchl '!le, N.C[. "P]rosper*s-
lng gt'loosly cldue to Cook's supplles."-T.
A. Davidsonî, jvellerylio, Il4. "Our scool Is
thie best lu tIs part. af lhe eounstrymm uniwe
cowe Lt ta yo<ur su ulies."'--eo-W.nincll,
Auburan ,CaI. "Doub led our sesool tin a few
weoelcs." - 10. Ttînmnormani, Jsper, N. Y.
'"Sehocol gainintsg every Ssabbth.s"-Tsas.
Purvis, Sînderlanud, <ini.. "Schouol has grown
nnrlytwricenas irge."-E.F.Wiltsons,Centre
Texn. "Ouarschooi lias uit upIgren tly."
--J.L W.iortis West Sri hans sîua, N. Y. "lIet-
ter pleased itln irer. e nsre Ia veri ng a
proLtons revival."''-enry' abb, Mtropohis
I ll. ::a;; uly; S4pXrt le 11ssig Our selsool
wItl i nL lnowlslrt of flie Word we never had
Abr.'-A.Isnmltomn, 1iewartsvlhlu, OI..
Golden C-nsar: " aifar ih cheapet, pubit-

en ions for qiiunil5, gonnt ly, sanit lretjiency'.
EveCriy Evangeliini, pur nad saspf u.
ChaurtanDomocrat: 'a ieu iwe nmetou li
ns nntw i connel in wi11 any Suntny-schIool
l jeratlr, , it. ,i su tenst gliara lito a Ils
exeltnie." CeItral Methodist: ',Whatever
MIr. Ook iuls ils ibntd to le gier n lfe iai
encrgy." Bostoa Osgre, tionallt: 'Wr.Cooc
avertises rutI frully, ' norlhmoi savilng to
Sunly-schools.'" fBaltmro Methiodiat "A
oeadlng tr not then largest publisher or Sun-
day-secol supplies mo i lis contient."
LES80N HELF for tecnhers aund scholars, lu

flre grioios, Teehestlr Helps 18e toi 3of per
year.Mrcolars' eIflps Élae to lic. per year.

PAPErEF ini (ie grades,5c, 8c, ansd lie per

LIBrtAiRY iOO, Rtu'rrnt.s to $1 ta $1-75
luibrary >osÉks, $6.76 per bundred. Sam-
pie l0e.

blAPb, 30x44 , Palestne, kt1 or Nw Testa
ment <1o1h 941.60; an rollers 00

TEACHEItS' LUDIgARY, Ton bo al o $.50.
ORGAS 35, 7 sto is,4 f ctfavers 4 set s reedi.

ONOBET LIBRA '10 kinîd; samtp e echSl

REWARD CARDS, 'Thrseer> nonS p'ares or 2.
BONtI lOS, 13 plo.cs; $5 per 109. Sam-

yle, welx.

COIRB ANTBEMS, 160 pages ; $3 per dozen,

TEÂOiSI IBLES. l'n [ k $1r S, an$3.0.
GIF1T E3fLL .,lôv.,G'Ce., 8L aind I2.
1'AMILY Bf5 -8,E 3.0 cach. Postagel0e.
BAND 0F HPE 8UTPLIES, ail idndsat lcw-

)e île, 1(l.est.z prtees. w16ý , 3pe uin

Lrge itustraftd catalogue fsrte.
DAVIDO. COOK 46Adam-sSt. Chiago.

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR Ni S.

Iis University iwas constituted by t char-
ter of King George III., granted in 1862;
and is under the control of the BISHOP of
the Diocese, as VisiToR and CIIALl\AN,
and a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, mem-
bers of the Church of England, elected by
the Alumni.

P.RESI.DENT :
REV. CANON DART. D. C. 1.. M. A.,

OF OXFORD.
Religious instruction is given in conformity

with the teaching of the Church of England,
but sic tests are iniposed, and all its Prvi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &'c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College, without
any discriniination in faver of members oi
the Churci.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes ta be obtained by competitioni and
Students furnislhed wnith a Nomination are ex-
empt frosa ail fées for Tuition, the necess-
ary expenses in such cases being little more
than $150 per annusm for Boarding and
Lodging.

A copy of the UNIVERsiTY CALENDAR, and
any further information required, may be ob-
tained on application to the President, or to
the Secretary, T. RITCHIE, EsQ., Halifax.

The Collegiate School
of vhich the lEV. C. WILLE'FS, G radu-
ate of the University of Cambridge, is rHead
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatory
course of instruction, enabling students te
matricuslate with credit at the College, and
including all the usnal brançhes of a liberal
education.

The Hed Master wvill lbe happy to furnish
information in answer ta applications ad-
dressed toi him at Vindsor.

MacCregor &e
Knight,

SOLE AGENTS FOR
THOMAS WHITTAKER, N. York,
Publisier of Sunday School Libraries for

the Churci of England s
50 Vols. in a case, $20.00.
40 "' " 18.50.

Also, il Stock always, the S. P. C. K.
Books for S. S. Libraries.

N l.-Books returnable when Dupli-
cates are already in the S. S. Library.

Dr, Jose/ai Cros/ fanous Sermons
''Coals from the Altar," from
Ascension Day ta Advent, $1.50

jasep/ Agar Beets' Commentary on
Coriithians, do. on Romans, 2.c

ev-. Dr. Graham's Lectures on
Eplesians, r.25

N. iL-A geitleman contribnted $5oo to
reduce the price of this book.
The Missionary Prab/em, containing

a graphie Review of the Mission-
ary fields of the World. Price
One Dollar ; sent Post-paid: te
Ministers for .go

Bertrau' s lionmi/eic Encylop:dia,
900 pages, 2.75

CHIAP EDITIONS.
Christian Secret of a Happy Life .30
Grace and Truth, .17
Five Pictorial Stories for Children

large type, .25
Ten do. do. do. for Sunday Schools, .50
Thse Palpit Commentary, send for cir

culars and list of the 30 volumes
now out or to appear, sold sepa.
rately.at (per vol.) 2.25

MaoGregor & Kight
Sole Agents TiHos. WHITTAKER's ROoKtS,

125 Cranville Street,Halifax.

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRN
Favorably knolwn to the psbllr. aine.

2s. Church. Chiael. cho Fire Alarro
and ather belle: aiso Chime assd leais.
Meneely & Co,, West TroyN.Y.
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8LA-JIF'AX, IN. S..
Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime

Provinces, in the following fines:

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

NEDICIES--Pharmaceutical Preparations of official
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHEMIC ATS-Heavy and fine Chemicals from the
leading manufacturers of the world.

SpIOES-Carefully selected and ground afid packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE.

OILS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

DYE STUFFS And Drysalteries of every description.

PATENT MEDICINES-All the popular Pro-
prietary Remedies.

PERFUERY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils,

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

MACDONALD & CO.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam and .Hot Water Engineers,
IMPORTERS OF

Manufcturers of aIl kinds of Engineers', Plunibersi and Steam Fitters' Brass
Coodà and the heavier classes of Brass and Copper Work. Also,-VEsSELs'
FASTENINGs and FETTINGS.

• * Public Buildings, Residences and Factories, supplied with Warming Apparatus
and Ptu ibing Fixtures, wh al the Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineers thorough-
il acquainted with our clinate.

Solo Agents for the Sale and Application of Warron's Feit Roofing
And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotin.

No. 160 to 172. Also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

D. H..WHISTON,
Jeweller & Silversmith,

181 Barrington Street,
-- NAWrUFAoTURES-

GOLD AND SILVER JEWELLERY,
BILVERt SPOONS;, FORKS.

And every description of
SILVER TABLE WARE.

Material Warrantedto be standard quality,

Eold at very LOW Prices.
D.. . WISTO,

Clinton H. .Meneely Bell Co.

BELL FOUNDE1RS,
TROY, N. Y., U. S. A.,

ManguMt1ur a.superlor uaity O tBELLS.
ogeial attentOn gNto i iesnedh Bellis.

eIlaogaoa seti ' opartles needing Bells.

ClWeon & Sons,
MKerchant Tailors

HALIFAX N. S.

LON DON HOUSE
WHOLESA1 E.

APRIL 2:z., 1383.

Our8PRNG & SUJIER STOCK
la noe , LETE in every Department.

NEW GOODS
Arrivlrzg wreokly.

Or s byle r ta our travellers will re-celve prompt attention.

DAN IEL& BOYD,
Market Square

And Chlpman's Hill,
ST. JoI-1]Sr ].- :E.

-BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Druçggists,

Norman E cr Beits,
4 Queen Street East,

TOReTTo-
Mr. J. A. HART, Agcnt, Montreat.

Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Lumbago, Lame Back, Liver, Kidney
and Lung Diseases, and all diseases of the
nerves and want of circulation are imme-
diately relieved and permanently cured by
using these appliances. Circular and con-
sultatioi~ free,

Reilly &Daiol
PL.UM BERS &TINSITH59

Agents for the ivlclzrly known

Cooking Range.
Stoves, Tinware and Kitohen

Furnishing Coods,

SUMIER WANTI-Bath Tubs, Tollet
Ware, Itubber Ilose, Waterlng Pots, Clothes
Wringers, Fly Traps, Wire Dish Covers, Ice
Cream Freczers, Milk lPails, Prnservlng
Kzettles.

P L U YI B IN
Workc f ail kinds promptly put in order.

59 Barrington St.

WEO'..ÂLE & ETAIL

Bookseller

Stationer,
CORNER OR

CEORCE
And CRANVILLE STS,

I-IA.LIJ.A2X, JSr S-

IRON,
STEEL,

TINPLATE
AND GENERAL

ST. JOHN, N. B.

8 ,"Fi[-E S.
Tons Touc Vrinhip and D ility,
Nos. 2o4 and 206 West Baltimore-Street,
Baltimore. No. z%2 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

$372 An Wcek. $12 a day nt home easily
- de o72st 0 °ee. Ad

dress TiuE & Co., Augusta, MaIne.

A k I your own town.
de .T e and. $ outftntd, Aineed-

dreas H. HALLW sT Vto, Portland, Mainai.

r6

awaner of Duke & HoMs Streets,
REALý EsTrATE.

Commission Agents.
LANDO ROUOBRT AND SOLD.

Estates Managed & Rents Collecte.
Off'ge, No.493 Main St., WInnipeg

OPPOSITE OITY ZIALL.

H. S. CROTTY. S. POLSON.

PARRISH'S

Chemical Food.
IN caling the attention of.tbe publia to
the1 usie.of tbis preparation, au recoin-

mended for Nervouaness, Dyspepsia, Mental
and Physical Wcakness, RickettS, Consump-
tion, Cough, &c. We would say that

Parrish's chenlical FuOi
As made by our W. H. SIMSON IR SOI' A
PATENTr or SpoiEiT Medicine, the formula
beling vell known. It contains PHOSPHO-
RUS, LIME. IRON, POTASH and SODA
made Into a palatable Syrup, andeasily as-
similated by the digestive organs. Much of
the so-called Parrish's Food being inade by
unski lled persons is PERFEoTLY WORTHLESS.
W *I. Slmson, who was a pupil of the late
Prof. Parrish, bas made a specialty Of its
manufacture, andguarantees all ofhls mako
to bc equal to tbo original. Please sec that
the. signature "W. H. SIMSON" is on the
label, withont whieh none is genuine. This
Food is specially adapted for

and all persons sufLering from Weakness,
Nervousness, &c., causcd by Overwork Nurs-
Ing or Slecness.

Brown,Brothers& Co
FAMILY CHE2WISTS.


